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Plumbing and 
Tin Work

Gas Stoves, Gas Fittings, 
Gas Lamps. Bath Tubs, 
Flues and Tanks. Worfc 
given prompt and careful 
attention.

P. D. Gilliland

E. C. Fulton’s
BARBER SHOP

HairCut. 35c. Shampoo, 86c.
Massage, 35c. fcir.geing, 35c.
Shave, 15c. Hath, 25c.

Tonica 15c and 25c 
HOT AND COLD BATHS 

I.nundry Basket leaves Wednes
day and returns Saturday. We 
solicit your trade. First-class 
work and cordial treatment to all

\

City Bakery
W e can furnish you 

the very best Bread. 
Rolls, etc. W e  use the 
best the market affords

0. NITSCHKE. Prop.

- -- -- JL. M. vi .4* Jt-r

ROFESSIONAL CARDS [ 

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 

Baird, Texas
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R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon -  

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
(Jails answered da\ or night Office 
phone No. 279. lies, phone No. 181 

Baird,'Texas.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Cooke Building 
Baird. Texas.

■ Bifocal J M i  Bifocal ■
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trpYPTOK*I V  G L A S S E S  I k
THE INVISIElL OlFOtiAVi

Fit by

C. E. Walker
cou j the Optician who stays here 
For I 3^5 days in each year,

W ith Holmes Drug Co.

Our Motto; “  ’tib n iit h s b  birth , mob w balth , bob sta ts ; but the o it-df-and-oit th at  marks men obbat. 1
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M agaz in e  Money
Y u can i> t more iravuzlne* for the ».»»■« 
money or i : »  now magwalnn for le.J 
in.nry by onlcrinff your magazine aub- 
•< riptlona from (no Hein* a subarnp-

S E R V IC E
A  store founde d  on the princip le  that the largest m easu re  of success com es to the m erchant w ho  end eavors to serve h is c u s 

tom e rs ju st a  little better than  he d id  before, w o rk in g  to w a rd s  the object of se llin g  to the largest nu m ber of people, the best m e r 
ch an d ise  the m arke t a ffo rd s at con sisten tly  low  prices, is bo u n d  to w in the confidence of a b u y in g  public. Se rv ice  is the s lo g a n  of 
our store an d  you  are earnestly  u rged  to g ive  early  attention to our com plete  stocks and favorab le  prices.

MILLINERY
Tjie new things in Millinery are are to be 

seen in our shop. We get new hats each week, 
which keeps our stock right up-to-tbe minute 
in the latest modes.

Novelties and Notions
Our line of Novelties and Notions is most 

complete, it is always our pleasure to look 
after the small items of business.

DRESS GOODS
In addition to our large stock of staple 

Serges, we have a beautiful assortment of new 
Silks and Messalines in all colors, also plain 
and fancy plaids.

LADIES' HOSE
We are showing a beautiful assortment of 

Silk Hose in Black, White and popular shades.

SHOES DRESSES
We carry u splendid variety of all the fa 

vorite styles and colors and our prices are in 
comparable. . . 15.00 to I I  1.00

W e  have a complete stm.-’ •*? staples and
School Shoes.

One lot of odd sizes in Shoes, Some real 
vnlues. See our Bargain Table.

KID GLOVES
Select your new Kid Gloves now while our 

stock is unbroken.

With keen foresight we have placed some 
distinctive styles of dependable fabrics at very 
modest prices. Our line of all-wool one piece 
goods Dresses is complete and we invite you to 
visit this department at an early date and let 
us show you.

School Dresses
We are closing out a line of Girls' Gingham 

School Dresses at the matchless prices of 75c.
Sizes 6 to 14 years.

BLANKETS AND RUGS
Allied with our Fancy Stocks in both Ladies’ Rcady-to-Wcar and Gent s Furnishings, we have a complete line of Staples. Blankets and Rugs. W e have just 
received a beautiful showing of Art Squares. W e  can supply your needs in Floor Coverings, from the moderately priced Fiber Rugs to the best of Axministers.

Stores at Baird, Clyde. Cross Plains and Denton
B. L. BOYDSTUN

The Place Where Most People Trade BAIRD, TEXAS

• BAIRD BOOSTERS”

The Boosters are putting Callahan 
County on the map. The Dawkins 
Bulletin on the Oil Region has gonu 
all over the I'nited States. Several 
thousand have been sent out and re
quests are coming m daily for more. 
Three papers already have published 
the article in full and the county is 
receiving wide publicity, such as it 
has never had before.

A Water Knginuer. has promised 
. to come and look over our water 
supply and make recommendations 
as to what can be done to give us a 
permanent and an abundant supply.

W. W. Kverett, Cottonwood's 
popular merchant, was in Baird 
Wednesday. He called at The 
Star office and placed his name on 
our subscript! >n list and also left an 
order for stationery.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES

Sunday School at 10:00 A. M. 
This is the last Missionary Sunday 
during the Conference year.

Preaching at 11:00 A. M. and 
8:15 P. M. by the paator, W. Y. 
Switzer, who returned from San An. 
tonio, this week.

Woman's Missionary Society will 
meet in Business Session at the Par
sonage Monday afternoon, Oct. 7th 
at 4 o'clock. Reports from the dif
ferent officers will be given and the 
Study Class organized. All mem. 
bers are urged to be present.

Praysr Meeting Wednesday night 
at 8 o’clock.

TEUTONIC ALLIES DEFEATED 
ON ALL FRONTS

The war news from Kurope is better each day for the allies. Bul
garia has surrendered to the allies. This will put Turkey out of the war 
hut she is practically out any way, having met overwhelming defeat in 
Palestine. The llindenburg line is crumbling in France, the allies having 
crossed it in six places, and the morning papers forecast a wide retreat 
of the Germans from Alsace to the sea. It looks like the march to 
Berlin by Germany's enemies has begun, but we do not believe they 
will have to enter Berlin, Germany will quit.

W. V. Walls received a letter this 
week from liia brother, T. R. Walls 

io f Co. C. 111th Kngineers, who is 
I in France, stating that he has been 
■ promoted to the rank of Corporal,

1* *  ^

ONE TON TRUCK 
$ 608.73

DELIVERED

We carry a full line of genuine 
Ford Parts

Repairing of all kind
Also Handle Supplies. Ford Repairing

HARRY BERRY

OIL NEWS.

The deep test at Putnam has been 
shut down several days, haviDg lost 
the tools in the hole. They have a 
very difficult ttshiDg job on hand and 
it is hoped the tools will h« picked 
up and drifting resumed soon.

The Hart well is progresing nicely] 
and is down about 1200 feet.

Mr. Matt Yost, of Butler, Pa., 
has arrived to look after the well 
about two miles east of Cross Plains 
Mr. Yost is one of the old timers in 
the oil husiness and work is expect. | 
cd to begin soon All their equip- 
nitnt, rig, drilling tools, casing, etc 
has been shipped. lie is operating 
under name of the Pcnn-Tex Oil Co. 
Messers Wakefield, Rnmph and oth
ers of Cross Plains are also interest 
ed.

Gray Bros, of Pittsburg, have let 
their contract for the well to bi
ll rilled about three miles east of 
Cottonwood.

Tools for the Odom well south of 
Cordwenl ranch has been shipped.

Drillers for the Dawkins well on 
Cordwent's Spring Gap Mountain 
Bunch, have arrived and aro rigging 
up. The well should bo spudded in 
in a few days. Several cars of the 
large casing is already on the ground 
Special quarters are being built with 
the view of permanent work ift that 
section.

Negotiations are now under way 
for another well in this vicinity and 
With the 9bow the southeast quarter 
of Callahan County is getting, satis
factory results are expected.

BAIRD PUBLIC SCHOOL CLOSES

Ttie Public School closed Tuesday 
on account of the epidemic of grip 
or Spanish influenza. Supt. J. F. j 
Boren and some of the teachers are 
ill. Miss Nina Griggs is reported j 
seriously ill this morning. There | 
are perhaps more than a hundred ! 
cases of sickness in town and it 
seems to be spreading rapidly. We 
have not had an opportunity to talk 
with either Dr Powell or Dr Griggs 
and do not know that they have pro- { 
nnunced the disease as Spanish tn. 
fluenza, but suppose it is the same 
disease that is sweeping the country. j

Don't lose your -head, use simple 
remedies for a cold, but sent for a 
physician as soon as possible when 
disease appears. Do not neglect i 
what appears to be a* simple cold.

ROOM AND BOARD— l have rented 
Dr. Fraser s reskieuci îrrrn am pre. I 
pared to furnishJfooms and board. 
Mrs. VY. L. 44 -3t

CLEAN UP THE T0AN

Beginning yesterday work was 
started cleaning up the town. It 
does seem that only a threat of a 
serious epidemic of some kind can 
get our people to move, but they are 
moving now and the work should go 
on until the town is throughly clean
ed up and put in a good sanitary 
condition. All weeds should be cut 
and burned, all refuse from the 
streets and alleys should be removed 
The City should help on cleaning the 
streets at least.

All closets should be cleaned and 
lime used plentifully. Those who 
will not clean up their premises 
should be compelled to do so. Cer 
tainly none will refuse, we feel sure 
they will not.

WAR RELIC TRAIN COMING

T. J. Norrell, of Cottonwood, was 
in Baird, yesterday, and called at 
this office and renewed his subscrip
tion to T hk St a r .

Archie Price is now local carrier 
for the Fort t orth Star-Telegram, 
having secur I the route from 
Kric Williamson, who has moved 
away. Kric had secured a large list 
of subscriber and Archie and bis 
two little brothers. Bob and Olin, 
who assist bim in distributing the 
paper, have increased the list con
siderable since taking it on October 
first

TO AVOID SPANISH INFLUENZA.

J r *  W *

Mrs. Monroe Dawkins and little 
daughter, Helen Dean, have return, 
ed to their home at Fort Worth, af- 

| ter a pleasant visit with relatives 
here ‘and at Admiral

Dr. John Dill Robertson, health ; 
commissioner, lias compiled the fol- 1 
lowing list of “ dont'a” for those who 
would avoid Spanish influenza:

Don t overeat; don't get the sur
face of the body chilled; don t re- 1  

main in a crowdial, poorly ventilated j 
place; don’t become constipated;! 
don't sleep less than eight boars ! 
don t get your feet wet; don’t cough , 
or sneeze without smothering it with 
your handkerchief; don’t sit in a 
draft; don’t forget that a chill is al
ways a dangerous sympton and send 
for your pbyaician at once.— Chicago 
Tribune

School Supplies
We have just received the largest 

| line of School Supplies, such as Ink, 
Crayon, Tablets, Book Straps, etc. 
ever shown in Baird.

GROCERIES
W calso  handle one of the cleanest lin^of Grocer

ies in town. Your orders arc given prompt and 
careful attention.

PHONE 214

CHAMBERS BROS.

The War Relic Train, carrying 
relics and trophies captured by oar 
boys at Chateau-Thierry and other 
places on the battlefields of France 
will arrive in Baird, Thursday, Oct. 
17th at 3 o'clock p. m. from the 
west and will remain one hour. A 
full description of this war relic 
train and the interesting curios it 
carries will be found in next week’s 
Star  See this display and then go 
buy Liberty Bonds.
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THE BAIRD STAR

A CHILD DOESN’T 
LAUGH AND PLAY 

IF CONSTIPATED
LOOK, MOTHER! IS TONGUE 

COATED, BREATH FEVERISH 
ANO STOMACH SOURf

SKILLED FARMERS 
IN DEFERRED CLASS

THEY ARE TO BE LISTED WITH 
THOSE NECESSARY IN OTHER 

OCCUPATIONS.

’•CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS" 
CAN'T HARM TENDER STOM

ACH, LIVER. BOWELS.
BUILDING WORK IS CHECKED

A laxative today eaves a sick child 
tomorrow. Children simply will not 
take the time from play to empty their 
bowels, which become clogged up with 
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach 
■our.

Look at the tongue, mother! If 
coated, or your child ia listless, cross, 
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't 
eat heartily, full of cold or hn» sore 
throat or any other children's ail* 
tnent, give a teaspoonful of “Cali* 
forma Syrup of Figs," then don't 
worry, because It Is perfectly harm
less. and In a few hours all this con
stipation poison, sour bile and fer
menting waste will gently move out of 
the bowels, and you have a well, play
ful child aguin. A thorough “ Inside 
cleansing" is oftlmes all thut Is neces
sary. It should be the first treatment 
given in any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask y«ur druggist for a bottle o f “Cal
ifornia Syrup of Figs." which has 
full directions for babies, children of 
■11 ages and for grown-ups plainly 
printed on the bottle. Look carefully 
and see that It is made by the "Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Company."—Adv,

Yes, Indeed.
“ Ain't women queer!" writes Tar- 

Auckle, with more feeling ttin 11 origi
nality. "My wife said, the other day. 
‘Oh. dear. I wish we hud a big. lovely 
house !*

“  ‘What for?' I suid, just to humor 
her.

“ 'I'd like to give a party,' she an
swered.

“ ‘Have you such s bunch of friends 
It would give you pleasure to invite?'

“ *Y-yes. Bm such a lot that It 
would lie heavenly not to Invite!'

“ Now how do you figure." concluded 
Tsrhuckle, “ that it Is necessary to 
have a big house In order not to Invite 
a lot of people?”

Kasy. And If you don’t understand 
a simple thing like that. T., there's no 
uae explaining to you.

Kansas City this year grew $t,354 
Worth o f  wheat In Swope park.

Was Told He Couldn't 
Live Six Months

But Doan’s Brought Mr. 
Clayton Health and 

Strength.
C. T. Clayton, 78 N. Broad St., 

Woodbury. N. J., says: “ I had
at*out the worst case of kidney 
complaint a man could have. My 
kidneys were In terrible shape. I 
had sharp, knifellke pains in the 

small of my barl*
and ray hack often 

n gave ont entirely. I 
£ couldn’t stoop to lace 

my shoes. For two 
years I was In this 
helpless condition and 
didn't do a tap of
work and no one
thought I would ever 
be able to work again. 
In fact, I was told I 

couldn't live sir months. But for
tunately I began using Doan's
Kidney Pills. They made me feel 
better from the first and after tak
ing several bores, I had better
strength and health than ever be
fore. I think Doan’s are worth 
their weight In gold, and I recom
mend them whenever I hear any
one complaining of their kidneys.” 

Cs» I W i  1  At  3—c«. —■ a B—

D O A N ' S  ■y/KV
FOSTER-MILS URN CO. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Hr Qsvtas

C a l f
E n e m i e s

WHITE SCOURS 
BLACKLEG

Your Veterinarian can stamp
them out with Cutter’s Anti-Cslf 
Scour Serum and Cutter’s Germ 
Free Blackleg Filtrate and Aggrcssin, 
or Cutter’s Blackleg Pills.

Ask him about thorn. If ha 
ha to t our Mera*sre*awitr to us for
kdorn^tieo am %ae Hpk*U«- ‘ 7

The Cutter Laboratory
Berkeley. Col., or Chicago, l "  
•’Thai

Government Acta to Stop All Need-
leaa Conatruction at Once— Naval
Lieutenant Shirk la Commended for
a Daring Rescue.

(From Committee on Public Information.)
Washington.—Agreement has been 

reacted by the war laltor policies 
hoanl. Provost Marshal General Crow
der. tile secretary of war, the secre
tary of agriculture uud the secretary 
of labor on a plan to put lutu deferred 
classification such persona In the new 
draft as are necessary In agriculture. 
Industry ami other occupations.

Three udvlsers are to be associated 
with each district draft hoard to pre
sent facts respecting the supply of 
necessary workers in these three occu
pational groups. The agriculture ud
vlsers will be nominated by the sec
retary of agriculture. 'they will 
gather accurate facts concerning the 
requirements of agriculture for the 
various classes of workers In their ow n 
districts. They should have Informa
tion also as to the need* of such 
classes in other district* that workers 
not sufficiently necessary In one dis
trict to entitle them to deferred classi
fication may have opportunity to go to 
other districts in which they are 
needed.

The department of agriculture hns 
sent a questionnaire to each county 
agent asking him to furnish reliable 
Information regarding the farm labor 
needs In his county. The fact* are re
quires) to assist the district draft 
hoard* In keeping In agriculture the 
(a) “necessary skilled farm laborer In 
necessary agricultural enterprise" (de
ferred class 2 ); (b) "nece**ury assist
ant, associate, or hired manager of 
necessary agricultural enterprise" (de
ferred class S) ; (c ) “necessary sole 
managing, controlling or directing heud 
of necessary agricultural enterprise" 
(deferred class 4).

What the draft boards desire are 
facts as to necessary skilled workers. 
The unskilled workers apparently are 
not to he considered for deferred 
elasslflcatlnn; they are regarded as 
more important for the army than for 
agricultural enterprises and general In
dustry. The department of agriculture 
point* out that necessary skilled farm 
labor should not be confused with in- 
experlenoed help thut. with a little 
training, can do very well some kind* 
of farm work.

The commander of the United States 
naval aviation force*, foreign service, 
reports the heroic action of Lieut. Fil
bert W’alker Shirk, United States na
val reserve force, In rescuing a Bel
gian soldier who had fallen overboard 
from the U. S. S. Lorraine on June 23. 
1918.

On hearing the ery. "man over
board." Lieutenant Shirk dived from 
the promenade deck of the vessel. 30 
feet, and supported the soldier, who 
had been stunned by his fall Into the 
water. A swift tide carried both tnen 
a third of a mile from the Lorraine by 
the time a lifeboat renrhed them. 
During this time the soldier twice re
leased his hold upon the life preserv
er and sank, hut lieutenant Shirk 
dived ami brought the tnun hack to 
the surface.

Secretary Daniels has officially com
mended Lieutenant Shirk for his dur
ing action, and has recommended to 
the secretary of the treasury that a 
gold life-saving medal he awarded him.

The recent creation of motor trans
port corps to take over from all other 
corps complete control of hII motor 
vehicles tn the army will entail the 
execution of jdans of great magni
tude and scope.

The personnel and equipment of 
this corps with each American nrtny 
will comprise almost as many men 
and officers ns were engaged on both 
sides In the battle of Waterloo, enough 
motortrucks to stretch In an unbrok
en line arrows the state of Ohio. If 
they were parked end to end with five- 
foot spaces between them. and 
enough motorcycles and other ve
hicles to stagger by their numbers 
the great masters of warfare In other 
times than these.

The actual number of men and offi
cers provided by the motor transport 
corps to each American army Is to be 
154,747. The army motortrucks 
with this unit will number 40,803. 
Thera will he 24.250 motorcycles. 
7,90ft passenger carrying motorcar* 
and ft.598 ambulance*, with a total of 
approximately 100,000 drivers and 
rider*. The officers will number 
4.298 and the noncommissioned offi
cers 30,000.

Following a call Issued by the na
tional council of defense, applica
tions for enrollment In the volunteer 
medical service corps are growing 
rapidly In number. A total of 19.225 
letter* were received In leas than a 
week.

Information received from nearly 
20.000 phyalctana who responded to the 
appeal and that which. U Is expected, 
trill continue to be received, will he 
Bt the dl*i>o*al of the government ati- 
thortfles for. (heir comlderatlon and 
uae. especial!/ eo far- aa the doctors 
under forty-all year* are concerned.

In addition to barring a long Hat of 
Industries from the use of various ma
terials, the war Industries board has 
asked 48 state councils of national de
fense and the 5.000 county councils 
throughout the country to act for the 
bourd in order thut ail building and 
construction which Is not absolutely 
necessary may be stopped at once.

lu future permits will he required 
for all building, except In certain gov
ernment work. In cases where per
mits are requisite, the local contrac
tor may first obtain the approval of 
his county council of defeuse before 
the permit may be Issued.

The United States employment serv
ice hns ulso appealed to the hanker** 
of the country to refuse loans which 
would result In the employment of la
bor for unnecessary construction, and 
has requested all states and cltlea to 
scrBtlnlae their pay rolls In order to 
release unnecessary employee* In 
|iarks. public buildings and elsewhere, 
so thnt they may engage In war work.

The procedure i qiroved by the na
tional council of defense and the war 
Industries board contemplates that 
any person Interested In a construc
tion project must apply, with a full 
statement of the fact* under oath, to 
the appropriate lorn I representative* 
of the state council of defense having 
Jurisdiction. The state ’council will 
Investigate and transmit Its recom
mendation* to the non-war construc
tion section of the priorities division of 
the war Industries hoard. The non-war 
construction section will grant or 
wlthold the permit and so notify the 
state council of defense and the Indi
vidual concerned.

Pigeon training has become an In
teresting as well as valuable activity 
In the new army of the United States. 
Pigeon lofts are maintained at many 
of the army rump* and aviation fields 
throughout the country. Kach loft 
Is numbered Just as every air squad
ron and every regiment of Infantry, 
cavalry and artillery Is numbered. The 
birds ure taken over by the govern
ment before they are old enough for 
raw recruits; are fed and conditioned 
to make then* strong, and then are 
given n course of training Just as are 
human recruits In the regular estab
lishment.

When the training of these young 
pigeons Is completed they go over
seas, the same us the soldiers. The 
birds play their part on the battle 
line, are killed und wounded, nnd some 
are taken prisoner, hut like the horses 
and dogs with which they serve in the 
great war, they are never decorated, 
never cited for bravery In action nnd 
never uppeur In the reports of casual
ties.

Two of the flying centers where 
pigeons are specially trained are Kelly 
nnd t'arriither* fields In Texas. Not 
fewer than 75 pigeons nre sent over
seas from Kelly field every six week*. 
They come to Kelly lofts when about 
three months old nnd nre trained by 
experts over a period of six to night 
weeks before they are considered fit 
for duty. The lofts are mobile, cor
responding to those In use In France, 
nnd when the training of the birds Is 
finished at Kelly field they ure ready 
to go directly to the trenches.

The first (*erlod of advanced training 
of these pigeon* comes with flock toss
ing. after they hnve learned to return 
tn their lofts when liberated at dis
tances of from two to twenty miles 
from the field. That Is, they are set 
free In groups to prevent their being 
confused und consequently separated ! 
nnd lost. As soon as they hnve been 
liberated several times In this manner 
and have found their way home again 
they nre taken out and tossed Indi
vidually. Kach pigeon hns a number, 
and by bell devices ut the entrance of 
the coop, their nrrlvHls and the time of 
their (lights are kept on record. As 
soon as a bird shows unfulllng ability 
to return home quickly he Is ready for 
service overseas.

A white flag Is the signal most com
monly used for training these messen
ger hlrds. They soon lenrn that when 
this white flag Is raised over their lofts 
they are to stay away for exercise, and 
when the flag comes down they may 
return for their food. On some fields, 
when the birds stray a considerable 
distance from their loft, they are called 
back by the rattling of a tin pan.

To help the pigeons recognise their 
cotes tho latter are [tainted In yellow 
and white stripe*. No matter where a 
pigeon from Carruthera field Is taken 
thereafter or In what dlreetlon. It will 
not alight on any building except Its 
own loft, which means, of course, that 
wherever the pigeons go, the loft from 
which they were trained goes with 
them. It Is only recently that the use 
of pigeons as messengers ha" been at
tempted from airplanes. The hlrds 
when used for this purpose are carried 
In baskets In the fuselage ami great 
care must be exercised In releasing 
them tn prevent the propeller blades 
from striking them. The aviators or 
balloonists who handle then* also have 
to be Instructed In the manner In 
which they re le a s e  the birds for flight. 
Dropping the birds of high altitudes 
ulso requires special forms of training 
for the birds and Instruction for the 
aviator.

The war trade board has authorized 
the Importation of fresh tomatoes 
from the Bahamas to New York when 
they are moved as deck cargo on 
Cuba-New York mall steamers. Fruit* 
and vegetables are on the restricted 
Import Hat. but In thla, as In other 
similar rasea, It la explained, the war 
trade hoard haa fourd It poaalhle to 
aid vital West Indian Industries by 
permitting tomatoes to he carried as 
deck load without excluding other 
more essential cargo and without Im
posing any forfher demands upou too
ns **.

IM F im D  UNIFORM (MEDIATION At

M f S a n o L
Lesson

(By REV. ’ F. B. F ITZW A TE R . D. D., 
Teacher o f English Bible In the Moody 
BlbU institute of Chicago.) 

tCopj right, I91S, Western Newspaper
_____  Union.)

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 6
ABRAM LEAVING HOME.

LESSON TEXT—Genesis 12:1-9.
GOLDEN T E X T -B e  thou a bleaalng- 

Genesle 12:1.
DEVOTIONAL BEA DING —Hebrews U: 

t-ML
ADD ITIO NAL M ATERIAL FOR 

TEACHERS—Genes Is 11:27-82; Hebrews 
U:S-ia

1. Abraham’a Call (v. 1).
The new era Inaugurated with Noah 

at Its head ended In a colossal failure. 
In view of such failure God turned 
a.-dde from the tuition a* such, nnd cull
ed Abram out from his kindred and 
land, and pluced lit in at the heud of a 
new nation w hlch he would truln for 
himself. Tills cull Involved:

1. A call to separation. He was to 
leave the place of his fond associa
tions for n land unknown to him. Obe
dience to this command meant the sev
erance of three tic*.

(1) “His country in the widest 
range of his affections. (2) ills place 
of birth and kindred, which comes 
closer to his heart. (3) Ills father's 
house, as the inmost circle of ull ten
der emotions." All tills must be rust 
off before the Lord could get him Into 
the place of blessing. When kindred 
and possessions stand In the wuy of 
love nud service to Christ, one must 
renounce them (Matthew 10:37).

2. A call to heroic tasks. For Abram 
to go Into a strange laud and take pos
session of It for God called for the 
heroic In him. It costs much to live 
the life of separation, hut It Is the only 
way to have God's favor. Those who 
nre children of faithful Abram must 
trust God.

II. God’s Promlsa to Abram (w .
2:3).

God’s demand for separation was fol
lowed by a seven-fold promise—a gra
cious engagement on the part of God 
to communicate certain unmerited fa
vors and to confer blessings upon hltn.

1. “ 1 will make of thee a greut na
tion.” (v. 2.). This In some meusure 
compensated for the loss of his coun
try. He escaped from the defiling In
fluences of his own nation, and became 
the head of u chosen nation. This was 
fulfilled In a natural way In the Jewish 
nation and In Ishmael (Gen. 17:20), 
ulso In a spiritual seed embracing both 
Jews and Gentiles (Galatians 3 :7-8).

2. " I  will bless thee" (v. 2). This 
was fulfilled (1) Temporally (Gen. 
13:14-17:24-35). He was enriched with 
lands and cattle, silver and gold. (2) 
Splrltunlly (Gen. 15:0; John 8:50). He 
was freely Justified on the grounds of 
his faith. The righteousness of Christ 
was Imputed to hltn.

3. “And make thy name great” (v. 2). 
He renounced his father's house, and 
became the head of a new house which 
would be venerated far nnd wide. He 
Is known as the friend of Ood (James 
2:23).

4. “Thou shnlt be n blessing” (v. 2). 
It was a great thing to be thus honored 
and blessed by God, but to be the me
dium ok blessings to others was greater 
still. It Is more blessed to give than to 
receive.

5. “ I will bless them thnt bless thee" 
(v. 3). God so Identified himself with 
his servant thnt he regarded treatment 
of Abram ns treatment of himself. 
Christ so completely Identifies himself 
with his people thnt he regards wrong 
done to them ns done to himself. Since 
he was God’s friend. God regarded acts 
performed toward Abram as performed 
toward himself. In nil ages since then 
the nations and Individuals that have 
used the Jew well have been blessed.

6. “And curse him that curseth thee” 
(v. 3). The nations that hnve been 
against the Jews have never pros
pered. While Ood nt different timet 
used the surrounding nation* a* 
scourges of Israel, he In turn punished 
them for their mistreatment of Israel

7. “ In thee shall all families of tht 
earth be blessed" (v. 3) This has been 
fulfilled (1) In the Jewish nation be 
Ing made the repository of the Oraelet 
of God. Through them the Bible hat 
been given to the world. (2) Tht 
bringing Into the world of the Redeem
er.

(3) In the future time when tht 
Jews ahull be God'* missionaries Id 
carrying the good tidings of the Gospel 
to the end* of the earth.

III. Abram’a Obedience (w . 4-9).
Abram at once departed out of bis

own land. He proved hi* faith by his 
work*. He did not argue or parley. 
Neither did he demand *ome guaran
tee, hut stepped out upon God's naked 
word. There were difficulties In hla 
way. hut faith In Ood made him brave. 
Faith In God gives victory over the 
world. He worshiped Ood. To go 
Into a heathen land nnd establish true 
worship requires a courageous faith.
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How It It.
“And what are these |*><>r fellows 

doing?" uHkiat the would-be Modal work
er who was being shovvu through the 
prison by an attendant.

"tih, they are making a break for 
liberty," answered the guard.

"Why, they seem perfectly do-tle. 
sitting around with their hammers and 
cracking rocks How can you say they 
ure breaking for liberty?"

“Well, you see, ma’am, they know 
they gotta break these stones up or 
we won’t let ’em out."

At Current Rates.
"Is she very rich?"
"She must he. Shi1 takes a glass of 

milk at every meal.”

N o W orms In ■ Healthy Child 
Alt children irmib .d  with «urm> ban* sn no-

final th? color, yhlcb indicate* jhh• r blood. and as a 
rule, ui.-re It 'uor* or lent *t<iuuih disturbance. 
UHOVE'M TA41BLMH* chill TONIC given regularly 
for two or ibr**« ea .m  will eorlcb tbe blood, tui- 
pruva the donation and act a* a (■••neral »tr« ntith- 
onlng Tonic to tbe whole tyU'm  >atur«* will into 
throw off or dUpel tbe worm* and tbe Child will be 
lb perfect beallb. Plraaanl to take. dUc per belli*.

Pimply Rashy Skins
Quickly soothed and healed by Cuti- 
cura often when ull else fulls. The 
Soap to cleanse ami purify, the Oint
ment to soothe and heul. For free 
samples address, “Cutlcura, Dept. X, 
Boston.’’ At druggists nnd by roalL 
Soup 25, Ointment 25 uud 50.—Adv.

Misery Either Way.
Debutante Daughter—Khali I marry 

the poor young man whom I love or 
the rich old hanker who dote* on nte?

Worldly Mother—Better he mlsei* 
able with money than without It.— 
Baltimore Slur.

Especially in the Parlor. Force of Habit.
“ Where there Is so much smoke In "Is your husband going to clnltn ex- 

fhe house there Is hound to he u good emptlon?" "I gues* so; lie claims ev- 
deal of ire," observed the almost cynic erythlng else In sight."
as he hit down on a wartime butter : ----------  ■ >
bean, causing his new false teeth to 
list heavily to port.

Granulated Eyelids. StlM. Inflemed E ras  
relieved over nlcht by Roman Eye Balaam. 
Ona trial p r o t o  Its merit. Adv.

Opportunity and vacant lot* must he Only a good hruss hand cun play all 
improved to make them profitable. I the airs the drum major puts on.

Secrets In Our Heart.
We talk about searching our hearts. 

We cannot do It. What we want Is to 
have God search them . . . and bring 
out the hidden things, the secret things 
that cluster there.—I). I-  Moody.

Testaments for 8ol Hera.
I am glad to see that every man It 

th>- arm y la to hnve a testament Its 
teachings w ill fortify Oa  for our task. 
—Pershing.

Who haa deceived thie ao often Bt 
tbraelfl

It ’s Acid-Stomach 
That Makes M illions 

Sick and Suffer
I .If* !■ dark—not worth ranch to tha 

man or woman with an acM-Ntomacb.
Acl<J s to m a c h  k l l la  H o p # , A m b it io n .  

F .n a rg y , C o u ra g e . I t  p a p * th e  H trc n g tb  
o f  th e  H fn»ntr*at b o d j — ln i|K >Y crlah #a  t b *  
bbxM l -cau acB  u n to ld  a u flV r lm c  —  i n a k M  
i u I I I I o d h  w e a k ,  u n f it  a n d  b r in g *  on  pro  
mature old ag«t.

Mllltona of p*opl# arc weak and unfit, 
miff.Ting all tha time. In on# way or an 
other, from auprrai Idlty or arid atomarh.

Thry don't A#*-tn dangorou up aluk. 
Juat ailing. Oolog through lift* w«*ak, 
IlftfiriMi. dragging «»u# foot aft#r another. 
Thojr'rt narYoua and Irritable, lark pow 
•r and punch. tr#qu#iitlv bar# a#V#ra 
attack* of blinding, aplltilng h#*dacbc*; 
anbjffct *o fit a of m#lanrho!ltt and m#n 
tal d#pr#a«loo. And nearly always th#lr 

a km ar** out of order ev#n (hough 
many experience no actual atomarli 
palna- -dlg##tl<»n poor ne?#r getting 
uny where n#ur tbe full strength from 
their food.

8o, you a#a, 1C* Jnat thla—acid atom- 
ach -that In bolding ho many people 
back — Rapping up the atrengtb they 
ebon Id get from their food— taking awgjr 
their rigor and vitality — leaving tHetu 
weak and Inefficient.

0 * 1  rid  o f  tho a ire a a  arid. That • 
the aecret of gt>*d health and la the only 
way to obtain good dlgeatloo and arelui

llatlon. It la the right way to be well 
nud keep at rung Ordinary medicine
won't do any InaMng ni. The beat 
the? can do la to apur up your appetite 
for awhile.

A modern remedy makea It poeattde 
to remove etcoR* acid wlttxrat the alight 
eat dlacooifort. It la called K ATONIC, 
In tbe form of pleaaant tasting tablets. 
Their notion In tbe atomacb la a k<*h! 
deal like «  piece of blotting paper taklnx 
up a drop of Ink -they literally abnorh  
ihe Inju.'loua #\c#*a ncld and carry It 
away through tbe loteatlnea.

Begin uwing E A TO NIC right now —  
today and got on tbe M i l  t.» bounding. 
' 1 k • r«>111*, vibrant health Tbouaaodg
upon tbouaamla of people who have 
uaed HATO NIC are enthuvlaatlc la It* 
pralae. They aay they never dreamed 
that anything could bring them auch 
Quick relief.

■ATOXIC la fully guaranteed. Tour 
rtniiiglat will g iv e  you a big 1n»x for only 
BO cent* wllh tha dlatluct underatandlng 
that If you ar*’ sot blagged In every way, 
you get your 60 ceata bark. If you can’t 
get IA T O N I0  where you live Ml 
your name and addrr**: we will R *n 1  
you a fifty cent box and you can tend 
u« the fide when you get It. Addrean 
Eatonic Kemedy Co.. Ouu ber Bldg., Chi
cago, III.

WHAT GQNSTIFATION MEANS
It -wean* a miserable condition of III hralttl that load* to all aorta of spoclal 
• lirnonto ouch headache, backache, dyipopita, dlailneis, Indigestion, paint 
of varloua kinds, p its ai>d numoroua othar dlaordoro— C O N S T IP A T IO N  la a 
crime agalnot nature. Take  DR. T U T T ’S L IV E R  P IL L S  and havs your livar 
and bowels resume their bealth-glvlng natural functions. A t all druggists.

Dr. Tiittfc Liver Pills
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Women aa wall sa maa 
are made miserable b f
kidney and bladder trou
ble. Thousanda recom
mend Dr. K i l m e r ’ s 
Swamp-Root, the (treat 

kidney mrdlrlnr. At druarls's In large 
and medium site bottles. You may re
ceive h aarnnie also by Parcel Post, also 
pamphlet telling about It. Address Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton. N Y.. and 
enclose ten cents, also mention thla papar.

rURS, HIDES ind SKINS
We Pay highest prinea for Pure, Bides, Wool, 
Pbeep, Goat and Rid Skips. Tallow. Breswaa, 
Honey, Alligator Hklna, Sack* . -Jl Proone 
We ebarae no commission ; make prompt re
turns. Write for prices and shipping tags
L KlUg*. 401-08 Dscstsr It. Haw Oritaat, U  0.8JL 

* ,f,,*T^IUae«Trsji A Savinas

Clear Your Skin 
With Cuti cura
All druggists: Soap 25. 
Ointment 26 & SC. Tal
cum 2S. Sample each 
free of "C s l ic s r s .

A N T I S E P T I C  POWDER
FOR PER SO NAL H YGIENE  

Dissolved in water for douchts atop# 
pelvic catarrh, ulceration sad inflam
mation. Recommended by Lydia L. 
Pink ham Med. Ce, for ten yoera. 
A  healing wonder for nasal catarrh, 
tore throat and sore eye*. Economical.

How a Hero Died.
He was M ailing hut pale, when they 

wheeled him iu—n Mack-haired .youth 
of twenty—und he wan still Nintling 
when they tenderly transferred him tn 
u eot after (he doctor* had counted 
seven machine gun bullet wounds, one 
In hi* ankle, three in hi* *lde und 
three in hi* chest. When h Y. M. C. A. 
man brought writing paper through the 
ward he took a piece und n*ked for a 
pencil. An attendant found him dead 
half an hour iHtcr with thi* beginning 
of a letter In hi* hand:

"Dear Mother: We made an attack 
on the Germun* today und drove them 
five mile*. I am In n hospital to
night. I am slightly wounded In the 
leg.”

Lives 200 Years!
For mere than 200 year*. Haarlem Oil, 

(tic famous national remedy of Holland, 
has been recognued aa an infallible reh-t 
Iron) all forma of kidney and hladder dis- 
trders lu  very age is proof that it must 
have unusual merit.

If you are troubled with pains or arhea 
in the hark, feel tired in the morning, 
headache*, indigestion, insomnia, painful 
ar too frequent passage of urine, irritation 
or stone in the bladder, vnu will almost 
eertamly find relief in GOLD MIC PAL 
Haarlem Oil Capsule*. This is the good 
old remedy that has stood the test for 
hundreds of vears, prepared in the proper
?uantity and convenient form to take, 
t is imported direct from Holland lab

oratories. and you can get it at any 
drug store It it a standard, old-time 
home remedy and needs no introduction. 
K*ch capsule contains one dose of five 
drop* and ia pleasant and easy to take. 
Thev will quickly relieve those stiffened 
joints, that backache, rheumatism, lum
bago,̂  sciatica, gall atones, gravel, "brick 
dust " etc.  ̂our mnnev promptly refund
ed if they do not relieve von Hut be sure 
to get the genuine GOLD MEDAL braatl 
la boxes, three sires.—Adv.

Doing Their Bit.
Two young men. gloating In the 

knowledge they were In u deferred 
class because of Industrial duties. Ig
nored patriotic request* to conserve 
gasoline Sunday and ventured forth 
In an automobile. They approached 
two young women near the Kinmerich- 
vllle bridge.

"Have n ride?" one brazenly called.
"Not with slackers," they replied.
And an hour Inter the two young men 

were seen hoofing It to town like thou
sand* of other patriot*.—Indlannpolls 
Newa.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
y local applications as they cannot reach 

Jiv diseased portion o f the ear. Th„re Is 
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafnesa, 
and that la by a constitutional remedy. 
H A LL 'S  C A TA R R H  M ED IC INE  acta 
through the Blood on tha Mucous Surfaces 
o f the System. Catarrhal Daafneas I* 
caused by an Inflamed condition o f tha 
mucous lining o f tha Eustachian Tube. 
When thla tuba Is Inflamed you hava a 
rumbling aound or tmperfact hearing, and 
when It Is entirely closed. Deafness Is tha 
result. Unless the Inflammation can be ra
ft w »d  and thla tube restored to Its nor- 
m..i condition, hearing may be deettoyed 
forever. Many case* o f Deafneaa are 
caused by Catarrh, which la an Inflamed 
condition of the Mucous Surfaces.

ONE H U ND RE D  D O LLARS for any 
eaa* o f Catarrhal Deafneaa that cannot 
& ! > &  b” CATARRH

All Druggists 7ic. Circulars free.
F. J. Chaney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio,

A Particular Giant.
The giant live* In the ha*ement of 

Marian Allre'a home, according to the 
etory of the two older brother*. At any 
rate the little four-yenr-old maiden 
doesn’t venture down there alone, and 
say* she'* not afraid of him, then 
add*:

"Why, one d«y he did get me, but 
he let me go 'cause he *ald I had flat 
foot*."

Dr. Fvery's "DveA B hef le not a “te- 
aeag*" or "ayraa." but a real old-fashioned 
Boa* ef medicine which cleans out Worms 
ar Tapeworm with a atngl* dose. Adr.

Texas News

Something of tha Sort
He—“ He ha* the earmarka of a 

great musician." She— "Are all mu- 
Ktrinns marked on the ear*?"

Your ■•‘ raiklag a aft Baalla■llai
Lallaa— Murine for Red* 
naaa, Soranaaa, Granula
tion, Itching and Burning 
of the Eyaa or Eyelid*;of the Eye* or Eyelids;

Marina whan your Bra* Naaft Cara, , lJ-i. 
M o r in *  X y t  R e m ed y  Co., C U ca ga

The cavalry officers' training acl 
at San Leon la to be enlarged.

Recent rains In some dry aectl 
of Texas have startea the gramt on 
ranges.

A large portion of I,ampa*a* rou 
is now under oil lease, and some w 
are being sunk.

—a—
A new oil well at Hull In So 

Texas ha* extended the field and t 
developed strata at a new depth.

A well producing 1,000,000 feet 
gas ha* been struck on Grape Cr 
near Rallluger. The well is 2,000 I 
deep.

—— O*" 1
Nueces county show* a total | 

nlng to date of 26,800 bales, compa 
with a total of 7,000 bales at a si 
lar period one year ago.

There were 18,443 bales of cot 
gtnupd In Gonxales county from 
crop of 1918 prior to September 1. 
compared with 7,496 bales ginned 
September 1, 1917.

The plan to concentrate cas 
bean* planted in the Immediate s 
tlon of Cuero ha* been abandoned t> 
the beans from ail over South Tei 
will be concentrated at San Antonie

The state printing board has j 
awarded contracts for state prlntl 
the prices averaging about 26 per ci 
above those contained in last yea 
contract. All were awarded to Aus 
firms.

An Irrigstlon project Is being c 
rted out on the American side of t 
Rio Grande Valley In Texas for t 
reclamation of 30,00ii acres of lai 
and the project Is expertud to be ro 
pleted by next spring.

Applications are being filed da 
with Governor Hobby for pardon* I 
convicts, representation* being ma 
to the executive by families of t 
men that are in destitute circu 
stances and bordering on starvati 
for luck of support.

It now costa 20c for a glass of ml 
and a piece of pie at many restauran 
In Houston, as a result of the ord 
requiring hotels and restaurants to u 
pasteurized milk. This order, whb 
went into effect Saturday, requires i 
eating houses to use pasteurized mi 
or quit serving to soldiers.

Upon adjournment of the Raptl 
Union Association, held In Rosenbe 
September 24-28, Independence, Texa 
was selected as the next place of me< 
Ing, and the convention will be held 
September, 1919, marking the elg 
tleth anniversary of the establlahme: 
of the Baptist church in Texas.

The Southern Rice Growers’ Ass 
elation of Texas was advised this wee 
that efforts would be made by the d 
rector of the United States emplo; 
ment bureau at San Antonio to suppl 
the rice farmers of Orange, Libert; 
Jefferson and Chambers counties wit 
whatever labor is needed to harves 
♦he rice crop.

In his annual report submitted t 
the governor. Game. Fish and OysU 
Commissioner Wood recommends th 
establishment of a salt water fis 
hatchery on the coast for the propt 
Ration of salt water trout, also the ei 
tabllshment of additional freah wate 
fish hatcheries In the northwest set 
tjen of the Stste.

Permits have Just been issued b; 
the department of insurance and bank 
Ing for Insurance companies to operat 
In Texas as follows: Hardware Mti
tual Fire Insurance Company of Ste 
vens Point. Wla.; Palmetto Fire o 
Sumter. 8. C.; Pioneer Life of Kansai 
City, Mo., successor to the Amerlcar 
Life and Accident, and the Morrh 
Plan Insurance 8ociety of New York

The 12-Inch battery at Fort Crock 
ett, Galveston, has been named "Bat 
tery Leonard Hoskins," by order ol 
the secretary of war, in honor of Sec 
ond Lieutenant Leonard Hoskins, 
coast artillery. Lieutenant Hoskins 
was the son of Daniel F. Hoskins. Kast 
Las Vegas. N. M He was killed in ao 
tlon June 28, 1918.

State Foo3 and Drug Commissioner 
R. H. Hoffman, Jr., this week an
nounced results of analysis made of 
samples of milk collected in several 
Texas towns. Of 13 samples taken at 
Brownsville, two showed adulteration; 
of 18 collected at Texarkana, seven 
were adulterated, and one sample from 
Electra showed adulteration.

The Texas State Board of Vocation
al Education has received instructions 
from the war department and the Fed
eral Board of Vocational Education to 
the effect that men engaged In teach
ing vocational agriculture and voca
tional trade and industrial education, 
under the Smith-Hughes law may be 
placed la deferred classification In or
der that pecessary vocational Instruc
tion be maintained, announces Sup< 
intendent Doughty.

Texas haa furnished approximate 
200,000 men for the great Amerlci 
army fighting for world freedom ai 
peace. A total of 114.208 have bc< 
formally inducted Into -the arir 
through draft, of which 81.208 wei 
white and 32.281 were negroes. Volu 
t* f?  enlistments and Inductions aggr 
gated 42,462 The old Texas Nation: 
Guard sent 15.000, and the n e w  16,00 
not including thoee wno went Into th 
ni*vy and with the tnsrlnea. The la 

r two clasaes are expected to brin 
tha total to 200,000.
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Pimply Raahy Skin*
Quickly aoothed nnd heuled by Cutl- 
curu often when all else falls. The 
Soap to rletinse und purify, the Oint
ment to aootho and heal. For free 
BumpIPM address, “Cutlcura. Dept. X, 
lioston." At druggists nnd by roalL 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 aud 50.—Atlv.

Misery Either Way.
Debutante Daughter—Shull I marry 

the |MM>r young man whom I love or 
the rich old banker who dote* on me?

Worldly Mother—Better he miser 
able with money than without It.— 
Baltimore Star.

Force of Habit.
“ Is your husband going to claim ex

emption?" “ I goes* so; he claims etc 
erythlng else In sight."

Granulated E v .llS i. Htlao Inflaraad Ey*a 
ra lU vrd  o v .r  nlfht by Roman E ra Balaam. 
Ona trial p rorra It* mrrlt. Adv.

Only a good hrus* band can play all 
the airs the drum major puts on.

d-Stomach 
ies M illions 
nd Suffer

llatloo. It la fh* right way to b* wall 
aud kepp HtMug Ordinary ui*-ill<ln# 
won’t do any laaMnit \* ni. Tlie 
tha» t i l  ifo fa t-i BpOV uj* jiu r  «p|H*tlt* 
for awhile.

A raraady o»ak«*a It immmIM*
to rvniore •‘towns sold without tho alight* 
•at dlaooaifort. It la called KATO\I<\ 
In tb* form of plpaaant tasting tablets. 
Th**lr action In tbs stomscb la a icu**! 
dnal Ilk*- a i»W»c«* of blotting |»ap*r taking 
up a drop of ink -they literally absorb 
ihw Inju/lotia p\c#sa t»cld and carry It 
away through the Intamtlnea.

Begin unlng EATONIO right now—  
f oUv ami g“t on (he mud t<» boVkdtaC, 
TllDTOIII. Tlbrant b**a!ih Tbotl |g 
upon tbouaanda of p«*ople who bar*? 
ua**d R.t’HJMC am •nthuilaatlc In It* 
praise Tb**y aay they nerrr dr*»am*H| 
that anything could bring th«m aucb 
quick relief.

KATONIC la fully guaranteed. Your 
(lru*fill will give you a Dig hoi for only 
BO rents with ths distinct understanding 
that If you are not pleased In every way.

your name and addresa; w*» will N**n1 
you a fifty rent hoi and yon can sent 
us the fioc when you get It. Addrcan 
Batonic Kemedy Co.. Clumber Bldg.. Chi
cago. III.

IRtflON MEANS
II h ia lth  that Itadt to all tort* of tpoc!al 
:ha, dy»p#p»ia, dlzalnaia, Indlpoatlon, pain*
>ua othar dlaordoro— C O N S T IP A T IO N  I* ■ 
U T T ’S L IV E R  P IL L *  and hav* your llvor 

lying natural functions. A t all druggloto.

Livor Pills

v  r

( I

o r *  mad* mlsoroblo by
- T A  kidney and bladder trou-
*  b l*. Thousand* ra rore -

B L A M E  "1*nd Dr K,,m#r’#■  Hwamp-Root. the great 
kidney medicine. A l d ru g r l* '*  In largo
and medium d ie  bottles. You may re
ceive a sample also by Parcel I’ oat, also 
pamphlet telling about It. Addreas Dr. 
K ilm er A C o , Binghamton. N Y., and 
enclose ten cent*, also mention this paper.

FURS. HIDES i>4 SKINS
We Pay highest prices for Furs, Bides, Wool, 
Fheep, Goat and Eld akin*. Tallow. Beeewas, 
Hooey, Alligator Bklne, Sacks .-.d Pecuna 
We charge no commission ; make prompt re
turns. Write for price* and shipping tags
1  U ta g * . 401 -03 Dacater f t .  Haw Oriaaai, La. O .U L

Refereaea:
Whitney Central Mat Baas; Ottlaonl 
“ t. Baa and Biadatreet Aaenelsaot hew Uric

nTreat h Savinas

Clear Your Skin 
WithCuticura
All druggists: Soap 25 
Ointment 25 & 50. Tal 
cum 25. Sample each 
Ire* of ‘ Cut icura.

ANTISEPT IC  POWDER
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE

Diasolvad in water far douches atop*
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflam
mation. Recommended by Lydia L. 
Pink ham Mad. Co. for ten yam . 
A  hralmg wonder for nasal catarrh, 
•ore throat aad sore ayes. Economical.

How a Hero Died.
Hr whm M u l l in g  but pale, when they 

wheeled him In—a hlat-k-hnlre<l youth 
of twenty—nnd he w h s  Mill smiling 
when they tenderly transferred him to 
u cot after the doctors had counted 
seven uiHchlne-gun bullet wounds, one 
in his ntikle, three in his side and 
three in III* s liest. When ii Y. M. C. A. 
man brought writing |>h |m t  through the 
wurd he took n piece und asked for a 
pencil. An attendant found him dead 
half an hour later with this beginning 
of a letter In his hand:

“ Dear Mother: We made an attnek 
on the Germans today and drove them 
five miles. 1 am In n hospital to
night. I tun slightly wounded In the 
leg.”

Lives 200 Years!
For mere than 200 year*. Haarlem Oil, 

the famous national remedy of Holland, 
has lieen recognized a* an infallible relief 
Irom all forma of kidney and bladder dis
order* Its very age is proof that it must 
have unusual merit.

If you are troubled with paina or ache* 
in the hark, feel tired in the morning, 
headaches, indigestion, insomnia, painful 
*r too frequent passage of urine, irritation 
or »tone in the bladder, vou will almost 
certainly find relief in GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capsule*. This is the good 
old remedy that ha* atood the test for 
hundreds of years, prepared in the proper
?u*ntity and ronrenient form to take, 
t i» imported direct from Holland lab

oratories, and you can get it at any 
drug store It is a standard, old time 
home remedy and needs no introduction. 
Each capsule contains one dose of five 
drops snd i* pleasant and easy to take. 
Thev will quickly relieve those itiffened 
joint*, that backache, rheumatism, lum- 
t»*o, ariatir*. gall atones, gravel, “brick 
dust.” etc. Your money promptly refund
ed if they do not relieve von. Hut be sure 
to get the genuine GOLD MEDAL bread. 
In holes, three sires—Adv.

Doing Their Bit.
Two young men, gloating In the 

knowledge they were in a deferred 
eluss because of Industrial duties. Ig
nored patriotic request* to conserve 
gasoline Sunday and ventured forth 
In nn automobile. They approached 
two young women near the Kmmerlch- 
vllle bridge.

“ Have n ride?" one brazenly called. 
“ Not with slackers," they replied. 
And nn hour Inter the two young men 

Were seen hoofing It to town like thou
sands of other patriot!.—Indlnnnpolle 
New*.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
y local applications as they cannot reach 

Jic diseased portion o f the ear Th„ra la 
onlv one way to cure Catarrhal Deafneaa, 
and that la by a constitutional remedy. 
H A LL 'S  C A TA R R H  MEDIC1NB act* 
through the Blood on the Mucoua Surfaces 
o f the System. Catarrhal Daafness la 
caused by an Inflamed condition of the 
mucous lining o f the Eustachian Tub*, 
when thla tuba la Inflamed you have a 
rumbling eound or Imperfect hearing, and 
when It Is entirely closed. Deafneea la the 
result. Unless the Inflammation can ba re- 
f f d  >nd thla tube reatored to Its nor
th..! condition, haarlng may ba deswoyad 
forever. Many rase* o f Deafnaa* are 
caused by Catarrh, which ta an Inflamed 
condition o f the Mucoua Surfaces.

ONE H U N D RE D  D O LLA R * for any 
ease o f Catarrhal Deafneaa that cannot

M EDICINE. " y H A L L '8 C A T A R R *  
All Druggists 71c. Circulars fraa 
F. J. Chaney A  Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

A Particular Giant.
The giant live* In the basement of 

Marian Alice'* home, according to the 
story of the two older brothers. At any 
rate the little four-year-old maiden 
doesn't venture down there alone, and 
says she’* not afraid of him, then 
adda:

“ Why, one day he did get me. hut 
he let me go 'cause he said I had flat 
foots."

Dr. Peery'e “Dead Shot" Is not a “le
ase**" or “aynip." but e real old-fashioned 
doe* of medicine which clceas out Worms 
er Tapeworm with a single dee*. Adv.

Something of the Sort.
He—"He ha* the earmark* of 

irrent musician." She— "Are atl 
sb'lnns marked on the ear*?"

a
mu-

Texas News

% / _________ l  Whole****. CtemMg,
B O U T  ■•*ra>hlag aad Reallag
■  V  * * ■  Letlea—Marina for Red-

K ? _ _______  neee, Soreness, Granule-
f t  C s tion. Itching and Burning 

of the Eye* or Eyelids;

for Murine whan your Eyes Netd Cam. . M-lf 
M arine B y *  R em edy Co.. Chicago

The cavalry officers' training achuol 
at San Leon la to be enlarged.

Recent rains in tome dry sections 
of Texas have atarteu the grass on the 
ranges.

A large portion of I.ampa*** county 
la now under oil lease, and some well/ 
are being aunk.

A new oil well at Hull in South 
Texas has extended the field and also 
developed strata at a new depth.

- fh*~~
A well producing 1,000,000 feet of 

gas has been struck on Grape ( ’reek 
near Ballluger. The well is 2,000 feet 
deep.

— fl— ■
Nuecea county shows a total gin

ning to date of 26,800 bales, compared 
with a total of 7,000 bales at a simi
lar period one year ago.

There were 18,413 bales of cotton 
ginned In Gonzales county from the 
crop of 1918 prior to September 1, as 
compared with 7,496 bales ginned to 
September 1, 1917.

The plan to concentrate castor 
beans planted in the Immediate sec
tion of Cuero has been abandoned aud 
the beans from all over South Texas 
will be concentrated at San Antonio.

4 k—-
The state prtuting board has just 

awarded contracts for state printing, 
the prices averaging about 26 per cent 
above those contained In last year's 
contract. All were awarded to Austin 
firms.

An Irrigation project Is being car
ried out on the American side of the 
Rio Grande Valley in Texas for the 
reclamation of 30,000 acres of land, 
and the project Is expected to be com
pleted by next spring.

Applications are being filed dally 
with Governor Hobby for pardons for 
convicts, representations being made 
to the executive by families of the 
men that are In destitute circum
stances and bordering on starvation 
for Igck of support.

It now costa 20c for a glass of milk 
and a piece of pie at many restaurants 
In Houston, as a result of the order 
requiring hotels und restaurants to use 
pasteurised milk. This order, which 
went Into effect Saturday, requires all 
eating houses to use pasteurized milk 
or quit serving to soldiers.

Upon adjournment of the Baptist 
Colon Association, held in Rosenberg 
September 24 26, Independence, Texas, 
was selected as the next place of meet
ing, and the convention will be held In 
September, 1919, marking the eigh
tieth anniversary of the establishment 
of the Baptist church in Texas.

The Southern Rice Growers’ Asso
ciation of Texas was advised this week 
that effort* would be made by the di
rector of the United States employ
ment bureau at San Antonio to supply 
the rice farmers of Orange, Liberty, 
Jefferson and Chamber* counties with 
whatever labor la needed to harvest 
•he rice crop.

In hi* annual report *ubmltted to 
the governor. Game, Flah and Oyster 
Commissioner Wood recommend* the 
establishment of a wait water fish 
hatchery on the coast for the propa
gation of salt water trout, also the es
tablishment of additional fresh water 
fish hatcheries In the northwest Beo
tian of the St/te.

Permit* have Ju*t been Issued by 
the department of insurance and hank
ing for Insurance companies to operate 
In Texas as follows: Hardware Mu
tual Fire Insurance Company of Ste
vens Point, WIs.; Palmetto Fire of 
Sumter. 8. C.; Pioneer Life of Kansas 
City, Mo., successor to the American 
Life and Accident, and the Morris 
Plan Insurance Society of New York.

The 12-Inch battery at Fort Crock
ett, Galveston, has been named "Bat
tery Leonard Hoskins," by order of 
the secretary of war. In honor of Sec
ond Lieutenant Leonard Hoskins, 
coast artillery. Lieutenant Hoskins 
was the son of Daniel F. Hoskins. East 
I-as Vegas, N. M He was killed in ao 
tion June 28, 1918.

State Koo3 and Drug Commissioner 
R. H. Hoffman, Jr., this week an
nounced results of analysis made of 
samples of milk collected in several 
Texas towns. Of 13 samples taken at 
Brownsville, two showed adulteration; 
of 18 collected at Texarkana, seven 
were adulterated, and one sample from 
Electra showed adulteration.

The Texas StatT’Board of Vocation
al Education has received Instructions 
from the war department and the Fed
eral Board of Vocational Education to 
the effect that men engaged In teach
ing vocational agriculture and voca
tional trade and industrial education, 
under the Smith-Hughes law may be 
placed la deferred classification In or
der that peoessary vocational Instruc
tion be maintained, announce* Super
intendent Doughty.

Texas has furnished approximately 
200,000 men for the great American 
army fighting for world freedom and 
peace. A total of 114,208 have been 
formally inducted Into .the army 
through draft, of which 81,208 were 
white and 32.281 were negroes Volun
tary enlistments and Inductions aggre
gated 42.461. The old Texas National 
Guard sent 16.000, and the new 16,000. 
not Including those wno went Into the 
n»vy and with the marine*. The 1st- 
*-r two claseee are expected to bring 
,U># total to 200,000.

LIFT OFF CORNS!
Doesn’t hurt at all and costs 

only a few cents

Magic I Just drop a little Freezone 
on that touchy corn. Instantly It stops 
aching, then you lift the com off with 
the Ungers. Truly I No humbug 1

Try Freezone! Yonr druggist sells a 
tiny bottle for a few cents, sufllcient to 
rid your feet of every hurd corn, soft 
C0i-n, or corn between the toes, and 
calluses, without one purtlcle of pain, 
soreness or irritation. Freezone Is the 
discovery of a noted Cincinnati geulua.

Fledge Aid to Our Country.
Pledge your aid to your country, not 

for one single act of patriotism or 
sacrifice, but for continuous service 
throughout the year and until the end 
of Hie war. Ihm't think because you 
huve bought a Liberty bond you have 
done your full duty. Even If you put 
every cent you have Into that bond you 
hav# not done your full duty. You 
must pledge your future earnings, your 
future savings, fo the government to 
help It win the war.

Only Way Out.
Jostle#, as administered In Arizona 

some year* Mgo, formed the kernel nf 
more or less amusing stories, A man 
was sentenced to pay n fine of $1» or 
spend ten days In Jail. He had only 
$•3, and the court accepted the amount 
In lieu nf three nf the days allotted 
for his Imprisonment.

By some carelessness on the pnrt 
of the jHtler, the man was detained in 
Jail for the full ten days, and when 
set free he demunded redress for his 
wrongs.

1 ou ought to have some allowance 
and return made," the court admitted, 
"hut we don't see any way to do It un
less you get sentenced again for *ome- 
thlug; then we can give you three 
days for n kind of rebate. That's the 
only way to fix It up square."

PREPAREDNESS.
Prepare for next washday by taking 

home Red Cross Ball Blue. Ask any 
good grocer. Red Cross Ball Blue Im
parts a clear white; makes you smile 
when you see the basket of beautiful, 
snowy white clothes Red Cross, tha 
blue that's true blue.—AdY.

The Kid Waa Right.
Ignnfz tells us of a Youngstown 

couple who are very fond of Chinese 
dishes—or at least the sort of dishes 
that are nunle In Chinese restaurants. 
Their four-year-old daughter shares 
this taste, and likes to have her fa
ther bring some oriental mess home 
with him when he mines to dinner In 
the evening.

The other night he called up from 
the office nnd the little girl answered 
the phone.

"Oh, papa," she said, “please bring 
home some ptomaine."

She meant chow mein, hut mnyhe 
she wasn't fnr off.

I am Sincere! Stop Calomel!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

Listen to me! Calomel sickens and you may lose a 
day’s work. I f  bilious, constipated or 

headachy read my guarantee.

Liven up your alugglsh liver! Feel 
fine and cheerful; make your work a 
pleasure; be vigorous and full of am
bition. But take no nasty, dangerous 
calomel, because It makes you sick 
aud you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver. 
, which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like 
dynamite, hreuktng It up. That's when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp
ing.

Listen to me! If you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 

1 cleansing you ever experienced. Just 
j take a spoonful of harmless Dodson's 

Liver Tone tonight. Your druggist or 
dealer sella yon a bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone for a few cents under my

K jT ff i  
n n x T o H D e

personal money-hack guarantee 
ciuli spoonful will dean your all 
liver better than a dose o f nasty 
uiel and thut It won't make yon

Dodsons Liver Tone la real 
medicine. You'll know It next 
Ing, because you will wake up feeling 
fine, your liver will be working; hood 
nche and dizziness gone; stomach wlO 
he sweet nnd bowels regular.

Dodson's Liver Tone la entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and can 
not salivate. Give It to your children. 
Millions of people are using Dodson'* 
Liver Tone Instead of dangerous calo
mel now. Your druggist will tell yon 
that the sale of calomel la ala 
stopped entirely here.—Adv.

SOLD FOR 00 YEARS

For MALARIA,
CHILLS and  

FEVER
Also a Fin* 
Strengthening Ti

Orphaned. i A t the Theater.
"So yonr wife hus taken tip golf, ' He—This pluy actually taka 

too?” “Ye«. our children are now hrenfh away, 
golf orphans." She— I wish It would.

A BRIGHT, CLEAR COMPLEXION
Is always admired, nnd It la the lauda
ble ambition of every woman to do all 
she can to muke herself attractive. 
Many of our southern women have 
found that Tetterlne Is Invaluable for 
clearing up blotches. Itchy patches, 
etc., and making the skin soft and 
velvety. The worst cases of eczema 
and other torturing skin diseases yield 
to Tettertne. Sold by druggists or sent 
by mail for 50c. by Shuptrlne Co., 
Savanuuh, Ga.—Adv.

A man can make his wife believe AI*out flH.OOO.tlOO acre* *F tBni| |, 
almost anything during their court- ,rtv,‘n ‘ ,T,‘r to ,0hacco culti*w:‘.oo :n 
ship. the world.

Any man who Is continually making 
a fool of himself must be a natural 
horn tautologlst.

It « a jswir baseball field that has no If you want to get up with the lurk I If N man* first love Is hinmeir 
fllr’' ” • 1 Fo to bed without one. j n,rer finds n satisfactory si

Ret Contents 15Fluid Draetai
Children Cry For

Made in U. S. A.
A wounded American soldier was 

| felling a Civilian an exciting story of 
| it battle.

“ Yes," said he, “n Boche shell hit me 
| right In the neck."

"And you are alive now!" gas|>ed 
the listener.

"Yes. You see. stranger, this shell 
w h s  made In Germany, hut my collar 
stud w h s  made In the United Slates, 
nnd I guess the squib sort of subsided. 
If was some stud."— People’s Home 
Journal.

A LC O H O L -3 PER  CENT. 
AVe triable JVcpamtioafcr.il 

l cvnuInlin t̂hcFbod by 
J fogUwSinnadPand Bow**”

oiiova-s tn iicK T s tn  i
lb* HunuBcb and Bowel trooblM. Pw Im U? 

bee direruub* nn tbe bottle.

Bankrupt I
“Everything she hud went at auc

tion.”
"Public sale?"
"No, bridge."

Thereby Promoting Wirstk*
Cheerfu Iness and BeBCMRtM 
neither Opium. Morphineiwr 
Mineral. N o t  N a r c o t ic

HEADACHES
This distressing Ailment should be 

relieved nt once and save strain on 
Nervous System. CAPUP1NE gives 
quick relief. It’a a liquid—Pleasant to 
tnke.—Adv.

Pays to Hustle.
“ All things come to him who waits." 

‘Seems to me, though, you’d save 
3rne by going after them."—Louis- 
«‘llle Courier-Journal.

g S g C a r .
A  h d p fu l Remedy for

Constipation and DurrhjM 
and Frvrristawss md 

L o ss  o r  Sle e p  
reauttiu t  Ihercfrtw-i" 

JkcStmd* Srtnrftr^o*

The Qnrrsoa Goo*®*

Brooklyn, N. Y„ has 20 “Anti-Yellow 
Dog" clubs pledged *o stop war liars.

N E W  TCfflK -

Exact Copy of Wrapp*.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleaaiuit. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. 
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the 
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; 
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the ■ 
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; 
healthy and natural sleep. The Children’s Panacea—The 
Mother’s Friend. ^  *_

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
(Bears the Signature of

C  'In Use For Over 30 Years
Th«  K ind You Have A lw ays Bought

Th e  c i n t a u s  c o m p a n v , n b w  v o n  at c  »w .

A T T E N T IO N !
Sick Women

T o  do your duty during these trying 
times your health should be your first  ̂
consideration. These two women 
tell how they found health.

Dallam, Pa.—“ I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s Ver- 
•table Compound for female troubles and a dis
placement. I felt all rundown and was very weak.
I  had been treated by a physician without results, 
to decided to give Lydia E. Ilnkbam’s Vegetable Compound 
a trial, and felt better right away. I  am keeping bourn 
since last April and doing all my housework, where before 
I  was unable to do any work. Lydia E. Plnkham's Vege
table Compound la certainly the best medicine a woman can 
lake when in thiscondition. 1 give you permission to publish 
thla letter."—Mrs. E. R. Cru m ling , R. N o. 1, liellam. Pa.

Lowell, Mich.—“ I suffered from cramps and dragging 
doom paina, was irregular and had female weakness and 
displacement. I began to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vega, 
table Compound which gave me relief at once and restored 
my health. I should like to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
remedies to all suffering women who are troubled in a simi
lar way."—Mrs.Elisc D xim.R.No.6, BoxM,Lowell,Mich.

W hy Not Try

EYDIA E. PINK 
VEGETABLE COMPOUN

1YD4A C.PM4KMAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN.MASS.

i DROPSY nuTtaorr. o»*.. w *I - -- WB *>»•■ mwoMlItag mo startMMtO. Nmr M4S of la <m J V  r
1 Tr, It. Trial In  alm.at a i l / M L  kg Z 3 l

wriutoOH. THOMAS g.

lofak Fiiau Developed Free
PS1CS-* HN1KIIINU HM« Main. tt>it WoHSl u S

Bargains in East Texas
gricaa. »us. H E N R I  A  S U IT

LuA l ZJittka  

Texas Directory 
P ianosim ^to

Colum bia G ra f ono l
^15-° Dovvn - '  |̂ c ^ <
^>©ldA^ywhera

West*ir\ Automata. Mas c
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Even the little Belgian army tan 
lick, the Huna. “ On to Berlin!” 
Buy bonds.

Our people or.- hard hit by the 
drout'i bnt tome can buy bonds and 
sbou.d do so.

Talk about optimists— the tier 
man Kaiser is the champion opti 
mist of the world. He is still talk 
iog of victory. Can you beat it?

Don't let peace talk deceive you 
and cause you to withhold subscrip
tions to the Fourth Liberty Loan. 
The Huns are not licked yet, and a 
slack up by America now may turn 
the tide in favor of the Hun. Buy 
bonds.

Knott's Cartoon, “ Bulgaria Show* 
the Way” in Tuesdays Dallas New* 
tells the story of the present and 
things to come. The German house 
is on tire. Bulgaria has jumped in 
to the allies net to save itself 
from death. The Turk is in the act 
of following the Bulgar and Austria 
is climbing into the window evident
ly intending to follow the other al
lies. while the Kaiser is at a nearby 
window shaking his tist at Austria 
The Kaiser s whole structure is on 
tire and nothing but an intervention 
of Divioe power can save him, and 
he, too, will have to jump soon 
without some miraculous event saves 
him

Let us not delude ourselves with 
hopes of an early peace, because we 
have no assurance that peaee is pos 
Bible this year. The Hun is groggy 
and his house is on fire, but he is not 
licked yet, but we hope he will be at 
an early ,day, but so many hopes 
have proven futile in this war that 
it is useless longer to speculate, but 
work, work, work, save food, save 
expenses is every way and buy bonds, 
and if you cannot buy bonds, buy 
thrift stamps. Any slacking up now 
only helps the Hun and we do nrt 
want to help the arch enemy of the
world. Buy bonds, buy thrift
stamps till it hurts. That is the
shortest way to peace.

leaving today for Fhoenix, Arizona, 
W’e regret to have them leave us, 
but wish them health and prosperity 
though hope they will return to 
Oplin some day.

Private Joe Brooks is at home for
a few days, being called to the bed- 
aids of his father who has been attli 
cted with inllamatory rheumatism. 
We are glad to report that he is very 
much improved at this time.

Mrs. J. T. Wright has gone to see 
her husband at Burket.

The singing at the home of Chris 
Johnson was well attended and very- 
much enjoyed by all.

James H. Kimble left Saturday 
morning for Tipton, Iowa, with cat
tle for G. O. Cresswell. He is ex
pected to return in about ten days 
and we are anxious to hear what he 
has to say about his trip as he always 
baa something of interest to tell 
when he returns from a long trip,

Mrs. Tyson and children will move 
out to their country home three 
miles west of town.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Roberson will 
move to town this week to put their 
daughters in school.

Several of the Oplin people at
tended the show at Abilene, Satur
day.

Our school will begin Monday with 
Mrs. Miller as Principal, assisted by 
Miss 1 one McIntyre, Miss Kenuedy 
and a lady from Lawn whose name 
1 have not learned. The school will 
begin in the old building as the new 
one is not completed.

Miss Mary May Wagner spent 
Sunday with Miss Jobnie McIntyre.

“ Blue Eyes.”

SIDNEY JOHNSON ACQUITTED

After we went to press last Thurs. 
day evening, the jury in the Sidney 
Jotinson case, returned a verdict of 
not guilty. Johnson was charged 
with the murder of Kd Simms, at 
Snyder in the fall of 11*1 ti and the 
case so i transferred to this county 
for trial.

The battle line on the Western 
Front is a flame of fire from Verdun 
to the sea in the greatest battle of 
history. Gen. Foch t master strokes 
is pulverizing the Hons, and the 
Hindenburg line, that Germany be
lieved was impregnable, is slowly 
crumbling before the steady ham
mering blows of Gens. Haig, Petain 
and Pershing. The Americans are 
winning imperishable glory. Fight
ing beside the \eteran French and 
English troops, who are the best 
soldiers in the world, the Americans 
do not suffer by comparison. The 
Americans by their coolness and im
petuosity and dash in the most des- 
perate fighting have won the admira 
tion of the French and English sol
diers. Had they done less all 
America would have been disappoint
ed.

MRS. FRANK QUATE DIED AT WAX 
AHACHIE

Mrs. Edifh ljuate, wife of Frank 
(Juate, died at her home in Waxa- 
bachie Friday, September 27th and 
the remains were buried in that place 
Saturday. Mrs, Quate was the 
daughter of Frank Alvord, She 
lived here from childhood and was 
loved by a large circle of friends, 
and her death brings sorrow to them 

Mr and Mrs. Frank Alvord, Mr. 
Fred Alvord, Mrs Eugene Finley 
and Mrs. R. D. Williams attended 
the funeral.

RAINFALL FROM IAN. TO OCT-1918

mary

Total rainfall, 10 3-8
M. R. Hailey

OPLIN LOCALS.

Sept. 30th.— Everybody is ap
parently feeling better since the rain 
and there '• lots of wheat and other 
small grain being sown.

Mr. T. B. Wagner and family are

TOMMY AIKEN DIED IN NAVY HOSPI
TAL. NEW YORK

Tommy Aiken, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Aiken and grand-son of 
J. W. “ Jusn” Aiken, died in a mil
itary tiospital at New York, a few 
days ago and the body was buried at 
Cross Plains Wednesday. Tommy 
enlisted in the navy about a year 
ago. He was a bright boy idolized 
by his family, especially his grand
father.

We tender our sincere sympathy 
to the family of this bright boy, 
who died for his country. God 
bless and comfort them in this sor. 
row, a sorrow that is liable to come 
to anv of us in this desperate war.

EDGAR JOHNSON DIES

Edgar Johnson, aged lb years, 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 
Johnson, died about noon yesterday 
following a short illness with pneu
monia.

Edgar relumed home about ten 
days ago from Newport News, Ya., 
where he had been working in the 
shipbuilding yards. He whh  sick 
with a cold, which developed into 
pneumonia. Everything possible 
was done for him by the family, 
attending pbjaiciun and nurse.

Edgar was a good boy, always 
kind and thoughtful of his mother 
sisters and little brothers and his 
death is a severe blow to the family 
especially his mother, who is seri
ously ill with lagnpp.

Funeral services were held this 
inorniug at 10 o clock, conducted by 
Rev. Murrell, of Clyde and the body 
laid to rest in Ross Cemetery. A 
large concourse of friends attended 
the funeral. Mrs. Johnson s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frost, of Santo, have 
been here several days helping nurse 
Edgar and bis mother. Mr. and 
Mrs Johnson, parents of Mr. John 
son, of Santo, Wilrner Frost and 
Mrs. Greenwood, of Dallas, brother 
and sister of Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. 
James Bradford, of Big Spring, sis
ter of Mr. Johnson, and her daugh
ter. Mrs. Joe Wallace, were here to 
attend the funeral.

We tender sincere sympathy to the 
sorrowing loved ones.

LINEN~F0R FRANCE.

An emergency call has come from 
General Pershing to the American 
Red Cross to supply the hospitals in 
France with band towels, bath towels, 
sheets, handkerchiefs and napkins. 
They must be clean and durable, but 
not necessarily new. It is the pur 
pose of the campaign to draw from 
the reserve stock of these articles in 
tne homes, but new articles will be 
accepted.

The quota for Callahan county and 
the required sizeof each article is:

75 bath towels, lbx38 inches
150 hand ”  18x30 ”
200 bankerchiefs, 18x30 ”
75 napkins, 14x14 ”
50 sheets. C4xll>2. Sheets must 

have 1 inch hem on one end and 2 
inch hem on other end.

These things can be sent or carried 
to the Red Cross hall at 3 o'cock in 
the afternoon of Tuesday, Oct. 8th 
where they will be packed for ship
ment. Let us all do our part so we 
will not fall below our quota.

Mrs. F. 8. Bell.

to enlist and occupy a position on 
the firing line. 1 have all my boys 
in the army, one aon-in law, hold 
one liberty bond and am pledged 
for twenty five dollars in War Sav
ing stamps. Is not that a record 
for an old man 71 years old aud not 
worth the price of the Liberty Bond? 
“ rah” for Uncle Jiiuune.

Oct. 1st.— It is our privilege to 
inflict misery on the readers of The 
Star again. It lias got to be so 
common to he dry here that it seems 
scarcely necessary to chronicle that 
fact. This “ Haven" is in fairly 
good shape considering our little 
difference with the “ Huns." We 
have a little more diaagreahle work 
with them across the waters, but, 
according to our recent experience, 
it is only a mere question of time 
when we will wind up our job over 
there and then they only have his 
club footed Majesty to deal with 
through eternity.

J. T. Hespess of Ellis county, a 
brother of I'ncle Jimmie, who has 
been visiting the latter at his home 
in Cottonwood, has returned to his 
home. We were again called onto 
say to our only brother, goodbye.

It may be a weakness and I sup
pose it is, hut our eyes have been 
moist times without number when 
we are brought to thiDk of our hoys 
who are under the flag. We love 
our boys, they are patriotic and 
loyal to their country. May the 
God of the universe protect and care 
for them.

Our youngest boy is now with us 
and in only a day or two we will 
have to say good-bye to him, per
haps during the war.

We are sad to chronicle the death 
of Tommie Aiken which occurred a 
few days ago. His body has been 
expected to arrive at Cross Plains 
for two or three days. What a sad 
home coming for that mother. She 
can only hope through a love for the 
Savior to again meet that loved ooe, 
and then only in a land beyond the 
river.

As we are short on locals this week 
it becoms incumbent on us and 
duty we owe the readers, all minds 
being agreed to right here “ keno."

“ Uncle Jimmie."

SEED WHEAT

0DRAN GREEN DIES

Odran Green, son-in law of W. B. 
Griggs, died Monday about noon,

February 1.4 with pneumonia following iagrip.
March 3-8 He recently returned from Oklaho
April - - - 1 1-8 ma, where be has been at work and
May 2 1-2 was taken ill shortly after his re
June 2 1-2 turn home with influenza and lived
July 1 3-8 only a few days. He leaves a wife
August 1 and two little children to mourn his
September - 1 untimely death.

The remains were taken to Ad. 
miral Tuesday morning for interment 
The Woodmen, of which order the 
deceased was a member, condacted 
the funeral Tbs bereaved family 
bars the sympathy of alt in their 
sorrow.

Mrs. Green and both children are 
quits sick with the grip at the borne 
of her father.

COTTONWOOD LOCALS.

Sept. 24th.—This is another nice 
beautiful morning and since our 
little rain our country has lapsed 
again into the same old dry channel. 
Were it not for the cheerful news 
we get from the front we surely 
would despair.

We again had letters from our 
two boys, and both were cheerful 
letters and the boys are full of 
patriotism and loyalty to our country 
May the God in heaven protect and 
care for them is onr prayer,

W. A. Everett, a former citizen of 
Cottonwood but now employed in the 
First National BaDk at Baird was a 
visitor at Cottonwood Sunday Ia9t.

District Court is in session this 
week and our country is so quiet and 
law abiding that the boys have had 
a quiet season and scarcely any have 
had to “ interview" the grand jury, 
which after a two days session ad
journed.

Our hearts were made glad when 
our youngest boy, Walker KeepeBS 

arrived home on a furlough from the 
navy, having been stationed at San 
Diego, Calif. We have only three 
boys and all three arc in the ser
vice, our oldest boy, Grady is 
with Gen. Pershing in France: the 
next oldest, Ross is probably in New 
York, and Walker the youngest, 
who is now home on furlough, is in 
the navy, so the Respess family is 
represented in all branches of the 
service, save the cavalry and if we 
had another boy he wonld probably 
be in the cavalry, and 1, the old Dad 
of the, whole cheese is conspicious 
in all the “ thank you" jobe that is 
in the hands of the government. I 
believe they ought to exempt me 
from government duty or allow me

Another car of seed wheat to be 
here in a few days. Let me know 
bow much you want aud 1 will noti. 
fy you when it comes.

I. B. Cupp, 
Emergency Demonstratiou Agent 

Baird, Texas

A1 Irvin, of Oplin, was in town 
Thursday. A1 comes to town often 
now, as he has no crops to bother 
him, which is hard on him and hard 
on the country— we mean no crops, 
not his coming to town, for we are 
always glad to see Al, because he is 
always hustling.

J. M. Sbeltoo and B. E. Higgins, 
trustees of the Admiral Public 
School, were in town Wednesday 
and closed a contract with Miss Nell 
Price to teach the Admiral school 
this term. School will begin Mon
day, October 14th, if the influenza 
epidemic does not prevent. Miss 
Nell graduated at the Baird High 
School last May and attended the 
Abilene Normal.

FORT WORTH

Star-Telegram
4»

l Delivered at your door B 
every morning for fj

75 Cents
Per Month

If you are not already a 
subscriber please let me 
enroll you on my list.

Archie Price
Carrier

Phone 6 or 8

Men’s and Boys
FURNISHINGS

"We Can Save You Money’’

H. SCHWARTZ &  CO.

HOI LUMBER CO. 1
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock o f Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN. Manager
♦ M 9M 999SSSSSSSM9M M

FURNITURE
I have a splendid stock of Furniture. Rugs, Art 

Squares. Matting. Window Shades. Mattresses, Pillows 
Repairing and Picture Framing. Firstclass work.

GEO. B. SCOTT

Groceries and Fresh 
Meats

We carry a full line o f staple and fancy groceries and are 
prepared to supply you with the best. W e also carry a full 
supply o f 1" resh Meats, which makes it very convenient to 
order your groceries and meats at the same time. Prom pt 
attention given all orders

E. M. WRISTEN
Phones 4 and 26 Prompt Delivery
---------------------------------------------------- -

$ $
Keep a bank book instead o f bank notes. A bank ac

count will give you a better business standing in the com
munity. I f  your name is not on our books we invite you 
to put it there. W hy not do so today? Cultivate the 
saving habit. You will find it profitable. I t  is not how 
much you earn but how much you save that will count 
when the proverbial rainy day comes. I f  you have no 
bank book, bring in a deposit and got one.

The First National Bank
The Old Established Bank. Organized 1884.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
J. F. Dyer, President. Henry James, Vice President.
W. S- Hinds, Cashier Bob Norrell. Aset. CasIlirf

W. A- Hinds Tom Windham J. B. Cutbirth.

<

FALL
ANNOUNCEM

>1

• We are pleased to announce 
friends and customers that never 
history of our store have we had 
of merchandise as we have toda; 
has been carefully selected fron 
manufacturing and jobbing esta 
the northern and eastern marl 
that our customers are entitled tc 
the market affords and we have i 
money nor time to make our stc 
best in the county. We have a be

Ladies' and Misses Si 
Coats. Skirts and Wai

also a beautiful line of piece g 
Wool, etc, Fall Footwear.

BAIRD

MY STORE
H. SCHWARTZ, Prop.

‘ The Store of Service”

Cisco Laundry
First-clssa, laundry work of all 
kind. Work called for on
Toeaday, delivered Friday

Mrs. Emma Ashton, Agt.

FOR S A L E — Thu IL Phillips reei- 
denoe in Weat Raifd. Write R. 
Phillips. Kotan, Texas. 42.tf

For Sale or Rent— My home in 
norlh.w|j# part of Baird, 

j 42-tf. Mrs, U. A. Neuhauer.

FOR SALE— Second-hand type
writer, Oliver No. 5, reasonable 
price. Inquire at Star Uttice. .

4 — n»»4 ----- - 4 » " a

If Only as an Example 
to Your Boy,

you should bank your money and pay all bills by 
check. It will teach him busincs* methods which 
will be of value to him in his career. W e  will open 
an account with you and assure you that you will 
benefit by it as much as your boy, Call and talk 
it over

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

i ) .  C. Seale, Pre«. H. R o m , V. P.
j  B. Powell Oaahier, F. L. Driakill, Aaat. Cashier
v  ,L. Finley «• M .Barnhill C. 0. Seale

't



FALL
ANNOUNCEMENT

' We are pleased to announcement to our 
friends and customers that never before in the 
history of our store have we had a better stock 
of merchandise as we have today. Our stock 
has been carefully selected from the largest 
manufacturing and jobbing establishments in 
the northern and eastern markets. We feel 
that our customers are entitled to the best that 
the market affords and we have spared neither 
money nor time to make our store one of the 
best in the county. We have a beautiful line of

Ladies' and Misses Suits.
Coats, Skirts and Waists

also a beautiful line of piece goods in Silks, 
Wool, etc, Fall Footwear.

L p e r s o n a l s J
H. Windham, of Tecuinaeb, waa 

in Baird, Wednesday.

K. F. Stephenson of Hula, was a 
visitor to the capital city, this wee)^

If it is school tablets you Want see 
42 21. Chambers Bros.

Joe Brooks, of the IJ. 8. Navy, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
P. C. Brooks, at Oplin.

Mrs, Frank Hall of Fort Worth
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Hall this week.

Hr. Gus Griggs of Oklahoma is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Griggs.

C. L. Hickey made an auto trip 
up through the Pauhandle country 
last week,

wanGirls and hoys, 
school supplies at

wanted to buy

42 2t. Chambers Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stinson return
ed Sunday morning from a three
month s stay in Mississippi.

Miss Connye Curry left Monday
for Goldsboro, where she will teach 
school again this year.

Kandolph Strong, of Coleman, was 
in Ba rd, last Saturday afternoon, 
enroute home from Hanger.

J. A. Shelton] and B. E. Higgins 
of Admiral were Baird visitors Wed
nesday.

B. T. Stone of Clyde. Rt. 3, call
ed at this otlice this week and order
ed Tin: Stab  for a year.

BAIRD

MY STORE
H. SCHWARTZ, Prop.

‘ The Store of Service”

Misses ' ‘ Boots” Hoydstun, Anna 
V, Foy and Juanita Wagner are 
visiting in Cross Plains this week.

Misses Juanita Wagner and 
‘ ‘ Boots'* Boydstun spent a few days 
in Abilene last week.

TEXAS Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Iverson return
ed Sunday night from an extended 
visit to Minnesota and other points 
north.

Cisco Laundry
First-class, laundry work of all 
kind. Work called for on
Tuesday, delivered Friday

Mrs. Emma Ashton, Agt.

FOR SALE— Thu R, Phillips resi
dence in West ftaifd. Write K. 
Phillips. Itotan, Texas. 42-tf

For Sale or Rent— My home in
north.wjjft part of Baud
42.tf. Mrs C. A. Xeubauer.

FOR $ALE — Second-hand type
writer, Oliver No. 5, reasonable 
price. Inquire at S t a b  Otlice. .

If Only as an Example 
to Your Boy,

you should bank your money and pay all bills by 
check. It will teach him business methods which 
will be of value to him in his career. W e  will open 
an account with you and assure you that you will 
benefit by it as much as your boy. Call and talk 
it over

The Home National Bank
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

C. Seale, Pres. H. Ross, V. P,
J B. Powell Cashier, F. L. Driskill, Aset. Cashier
v  .L. Finley - M .Barnhill C. C. Seale

SPECIAL NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS.

For the Brat ten days in October, 
we will sell to our customers all the 
Lamps that they want at 15 per ceDt 
discount from the present list price. 
Remember that this only lasts ten 
days, so Bll up your empty sockets 
for the long dark winter days.

42-2t. Baird Light & Ice Co.

FOR RENT.— Will rent my place 
for the winter, partly furnished or 
unfurnished as deairjMf] 4 acres of 
land in a high state of cultivation 
goes with it if y6u want it.

42-2tpd. S. T. Fraser.

J. A. Arvin came in'fyesterday 
from a trip as tar west as Clovis, N. 
M. He says they have good feed 
crops around Clovis, but littls this 
side of there.

Mr and Mrs. A. W. Sargent have 
returned from their summer outing 
on the Great Lakes and report a 
most delightful trip.

J. W. Turner and family moved 
to Abilene this week. Wesley has 
accepted a position as assistant 
cashier with tbo Citizen s Nation »r 
Bank.

DAIRY NOTICE.

Mrs. John Asbury has received a 
letter from her son, James Asbury, 
Co. A., 111th Engineers, in France, 
telling her that he had been made a 
Private 1st Class.

1 have taken over H. M, Baileys 
dairy and the price of milk hereafter 
will lie: Sweet milk, 50c per gallon,
15c per quart and 7 l-2o per pint. 
Butter milk, 20c per gallon. Butter 
50c per pound.

Halsted Hairy,
36-tf. Ben Halsted, Mgr.

Thos. J. White left Sunday for 
Henderson, Texas, where has accept
ed a position with a prominent ma
chine company as collector. He will 
return to Baird about Hecember 20th.

rED.
Top prices paid for/scrap iron at 

Robinson's Sedond-lkand Store, at 
Baird. I will also ln*y old metal, 
rags and sacks. 41-tf-advt.

Ed Davis, of Admiral called at 
T ub Stab Monday and ordered the 
paper sent to Mrs. O. S. Mann, at 
Smyrna, Tenn, and Mrs. Albert 
Smith, of Grand Prairie, Texas. Ed 
has just returned from a visit to rel. 
atives in Oklahoma.

J. D. DALLAS
Photographer

Kodak Finishing. Enlarg
ing from Kodak Films 
and old prints.

BAIRD, TEXAS

Boyce Alvord of the U. S. Navy 
who has been visiting home, left 
last Friday for bis station at San 
Hiago, Calf. His mother, Mrs. 
Fred Alvord, accompanied him and 
will spend the winter in San Diego.

Dr. J. L. Williamson and family 
left Wednesday for Goldthwaite, 
where they will make their home. 
They made the trip overland in a 
car. We wish the doctor and his 
family well in their new home.

%
('apt. Harold D. Austin has been 

been transferred from Camp Travis 
to a training camp in Ohio, and ac
companied by Mrs. Austin came by 
to visit the home folks. His broth
er, Sergt. Frank Austin, has arriv
ed safely in France,

. m • —
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Hall returned 

yesterday from San Diego, Calf., 
where they spent six weeks with 
their sons, Sergta. Cale and Gus 
Hall, who are stationed there la the 
Aviation Camp. Mr. and Mr*. 
Hall report a most pleaaaat visit 
with the boys.

NEW GOODS
New Fall shipment of goods ar

riving daily. Come in and see them

New Dresses 
New Coats 

New Skirts 
New Waists

Don’t forget the Coupons for Aluminum Ware

THE C0M AD0T
W. D. BOYDSTUN

MANAGER

The Owners of 
“Swift & Company”

(Now Over 22,000)
P erh aps it has not occurred to 

you that you can participate in 
Sw ift &  C om pan y ’s profits,— and  
also share its risks,— by becom 
ing  a co-partner in the business?  
It is not a  close corporation.

You can do this by buying Swift & 
Company shares, which are bought 
and sold on the Chicago and Boston 
stock exchanges.

There are now over 22.000 share
holders of Swift & Company, 3,500 of 
whom are employes of the Company. 
These 22,000 shareholders include 
7,800 women.

Cash dividends have been paid reg
ularly for thirty years. The rate at 
present is 8 per cent.

The capital stock is all of one kind, 
namely, common stock—there is no 
preferred stock, and this common stock 
represents actual values. There is no 
“water,” nor have good will, trade 
marks, or patents been capitalized.

This statement is made solely for your 
information and not for the purpose of 
booming Swift & Company stock.

W e  welcome, however, live stock 
producers, retailers, and consumers as 
co-partners.

W e  particularly like to have for 
shareholders the people with whom 
we do business.

This leads to 
understanding.

a better mutual

Year Book of interesting and 
instructive facts sent on request. 

Address Swift ft Company, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company
1

j



HINDENBURG UNE 
IS BEING SMASHEI

LIEUT. COM. CARPENDOR

ALLIES MAKE LARGE GAINS IN 
FLANDERS— FRENCH ARE AD

VANCING EASTWARD.

AMERICANS HCL9ING FAS1
General Pershing Reports Heavy 

Counter-Attacks. AH of Which 
Have Been Repulsed.

Paris- British and American troop? 
have reduced to wreckage that pari 
of the famous Hindenburg line be 
tween the C'ambrai region and Si 
Quentin and the Germans are fight 
tng desperately to hold secondary po 
aittons in the rear. The French who 
got across the west end of the Che 
min des Dames Saturday are report 
ed to have captured some 12 or 13 
jniles of it. The Belgians on tht 
north and the British adjoining them 
on the south have gained important 
ground in Flanders, the Belgians be 
ing credited with the capture of Rou 
leg~. an important point The Aniei 
legns In northwest of Verdun have 
reflated heavy German counter at 
tafks and maintained positions cap
tured Saturday and Sunday. The 
Hntish are fighting the Germans In

THE GERMAN UNE IS 
YIELDING EVERYWHERE

ALLIED Bl o w s  FROM VERDUN 
TO NORTH SEA MAY FORCE 
HUNS TO BELGIAN BORDER

Lieutenant Commander Carpendor 
of the United States navy, who re
ceived the distinguished service order 
*rom King Geerse.

thy streets of C an ja l, with the pros 
pdet of finally cifiuring the city in
a day or two French troops are re 
ported In I'skub. Serbia. Such In 
brief are the high points culled from 
the mass of war news of Monday. 
Things are happening so fast in 
Fiance now that it is difficult to 
tr^ce the portions of armies

Measured in territory the greatest 
gains Monday were in Flanders, 
where the Belgians and British cut 
deeply into terr.tory that has been 
held by the Germans since 1914

Probably the most important light
ing of the day as measured by what 
it means for the future was In the 
country between St. Quentin and 
t'amhral. where the gains were 
wmaller but more difficult to make 
Here after several weeks of fighting 
the British are well to the east of 
the greatest military defense system 
of modern times, the Hindenburg line. 
The German army is forced Into or 
dinary trenches which they can not 
hope to hold after losing better ones.

Between the Alsne and the Ves.e 
rivers General Mangin made pro 
gress eastward on a front of seven 
miles, keeping up with the force op
erating between the Aisne an* the 
Chernin des Dames. This advance 
toward the east promises to free 
Kheims in a few days from the Ger
man shells that have been poured in
to the ruins of the city for weeks.

Apparently no progress of Import
ance was made on the American 
front between Rheims and Verdun 
(Champagne). Heavy German coun
ter-attacks are reported by General 
Derailing, all of which have been re
pulsed. The FYench west of the Ar 
gonne forest, and to the left of the 
Americans, drove their lines north
ward to a maximum depth of live 
miles on a front of ten miles, cap
turing A ure. Marie a Py. Marvaux 
and Montbols

Subscriptions Heavy to Liberty Loan 
Washington.—Reports of the pro

gress of the fourth Liberty loan re 
cetved Monday night at the treasury 
were encouraging, but were not sup 
ported by definite sales figures, and 
officers said It would be about two 
days before official totals are avail
able from any federal reserve dit 
trlcts. Apparently the flood of *” h 
scrlptions In the first two days came 
mainly from big business Interests In 
large cities, and better showing is 
expects! later In the week as a re
sult of the smaller popular pledges.

New Pay Rates Effective Tuesday.
The new pay rates for railroad 

employes became effective Tuesday. 
This advance is supplemental to oth
er raises tn pay received a few 
months back. It la announced by the 
railroad administration. The eight- 
hour oay also became effective Tues
day and all employes will receive 
pro rata pay for ninth and tenth 
hour work sad tit/« and a half there 
after. Railroad employes who de
vote a majority of their time to rail
road work of any description will be 
affected.

/aftueexa Epidemic on the 1/icreese.
Washington —More than 20 000 

news -cases of Spanish inftuenxa were 
reported from army camps during 
the 48 hours ending at noon Mon 
day. Pneumonia cases reported num
bered 723 and deaths 277 The total 
of pneumonia caaes now is 6.7*6 and 
deaths 1.677.

Ship Str kes Mine, but Comee to Pert
Washington.—The battleship Min 

nesota which struck a mine Monday 
off the Atlantic coast, has arrived 
safely at a naval station and Is now
In dry dock.

Ten Thousand Turks Surrendered.
t/ondon.—In Palestine during Sept. 

2# the northward movement of Brit
ish csvalry and armored cars from 
the Tiber! as-Deraa area continued 
A large Turkish force, including el a  
wienta composing the Turkish garri
son on the Hedjaa railway, between 
Amman and Ma'an. surrendered at 

station This force numbered 
'lO.Sftt men and was a part of the 
**ond army corps of the Fourth 
“ urkieh army, according to Its com

)
y
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BULGARIA ACCEPTS 
ALLIES’ PEACE TERMS

ALLIES ARE PERMITTED FREE 
PASSAGE THROUGH BULGARIA 

FOR THEIR ARMIES.

l^ondon.—Speaking at the Guild 
hall Andrew Honar U v ,  chancellor 
of the exchequer, said a Bulgarian 
convention had been signed by 
which hostilities ended Monday at 
noon

Bulgaria by the terms fixed gives 
up completely the control of the rail
ways.

Control of the Bulgarian railways, 
the chancellor pointed out, givoi con
trol of Bulgaria

"This convention means." said the 
chancellor, "that communication be
tween Germany and the east in that 
direction has been cut off and that 
the German dream of a German Mid
dle Eastern Empire has gone for
ever."

The armistice concluded with Bul
garia by the entente allies L  a pure 
ly military convention and contaius 
no provisions of a political charact
er.

Bulgaria agrees to evacuate all 
the territory she now occupies in 
Greece and Serbia, to demobilize her 
army immediately and surrender all 
means of transport to the allies.

Bulgaria also will surrender her 1 while
boats and control of navigation on 
the Danube and concede to the allies 
free passage through Bulgaria for 
the deveolpment of military opera
tions.

All Bulgarian arms and ammuni
tion are to be stored under the con 
trol of the allies, to whom Is con
ceded the right to occupy nil import
ant strategic points.

The military occupation of Bul
garia will be Intrusted to British. 
French and Italian forces and the 
evacuated portions of Greece and 
Serbia, respectively, to Greek and 
Serbian troops.

The armistice means a complete 
military surrender and Bulgaria 
ceases to be a belligerent.

The allies made no stipulation con-

Parit.—The American. French, Brit
ish and Belgian armies are continu
ing their steady advance on the four 
sectors In France and Belgium where 
attacks were launched Saturday.

Dixnn.dc is now in the hands of 
I the Be glan*. w ho have also taken a 
number of other towns In an advance1 
ot four or fixe miles on a front of 
about 12 miles, in which more than
6.000 Germans were taken prisoner.

Farther south Genera! Ha g Sunday
morning at 5:50 o'clock, ass steu by 
American troops from New \ork. 
Tennessee and North and South Car̂ . 
lina. launched an attack on a front 
extending from St. Quentin north
ward to the Scarpe river, a distance 
of about 35 miles. The Americans 
smashed through the Hindenburg line 
and occupied Belllcourt and N'aurov, 
a gain of three miles, while an Eng 
1 ah division rroased the Scheldt ca 
nal and stormed the main Hlnden 
burg defenses around Be ienglise. cap 
tunng the whole German position

C'ambrai is virtually .71 Kngi.en 
hands, although the town itself has 
not been occupied by Brltiah troops 
Canadian troops at night were fight
ing in the northern outskirts of the 
town, while the Sixty-thi’ d naval divi
sion had reached tit1- southern out 
skirts.

To the south of the British the 
French launched a poserfu attack 
over a front extending from St Quen 
tin southward to l<a Fere Consider 
ab! gains are reported, with a bag or 
500 prisoners.

German evacuation of the Cheuiin 
Des Dames is indicated by the with 
drawal of the Germans on that por
tion of the front between the Allette 
and :ne A.sne rivers to positions be 
hind the Oise Aisne canal.

In Champagne the American and 
French continue their advance, the 
Americans having occupied several 
villages and moved forward about 
three miles In the woods west of the 
Meuse, In the fighting on this front 
General Pershing reports that the 
Xmericans maintain absolute mastery 
of the air.

The French west of the Americans 
In the ( hampagne have advanced their 
lines, and now control the western 
exit of the Argonne forest and threat
en the strategic position at Grand- 
Pre

The allied advance into Serbia and 
Bulgaria continues unchecked. The 
Serbians apparently are rushing to 
Uskub to cut the important lines of 
communication through that town.

the Italians and other allies 
are bringing up the flanks. The Ital
ians report the occupation of Krushe- 
vo. The Serbians have won the im
portant mountain range of Plachko 
vista, south of Kochana. while to the 
east the British and Greek forces 
have taken further territory from the 
enemy In tlrt region of Lake Doiran 
and across the border in Bulgaria

In Palestine the victory over the 
Turks is all but complete. Friday 
night General Allenby had counted
50.000 prisoners and 300 guns.

The losses of the Teutonic allies 
on the western front.since the allied 
offensive began, July 18. have been
200.000 men made prisoner and 3,000 
guns. 20,000 machine guns and enor 
rnous quantities of material captured

A PROCLAMATION
By the President of the United 

States of America.

Mrs. Alfred Watt, chief outside or- 
gsnlzer of women’s Institutes, food 
production department of England.

DRIVE ON CAMBRAI 
AIDED BY AMERICANS

TWENTYFOUR THOUSAND GER. 
MANS ARE CAPTURED IN TWO 

DAYS’ FIGHTING.

Ixmdon.—General Haig struck the 
German line in Picardy on a 14 mile 
front between Sauchyl.aatre and
Gouzeaucourt early Fr.day morning 
and had advanced to within three 
miles of C'ambrai. according to unoffi
cial reports lecetved late Friday. On 
the southern end of the line, near 
Gouzeaucourt, American troops par
ticipated In the attack. The advance 
oppreite C'ambrai was about three 
and a half m les. which seems to be 
the maximum depth reached, and 
carried the British well over the ca
nal du Nord and another section of 
the Hindenburg line in this region. 
The Americans, for their part, tore 
up a formidable stretch of trenches 
in the Hindenburg line. The number 
of prisoners taken in this Anglo-Am
erican drive was placed at 6.500 in 
unofficial dispatcher Heavy rains 

| fell on this part of the front Thurs
day night, hut the sun came out Fri
day morning.

Every duy the great principle# for 
which we a.-e fighting tnke fresh hold 
upon our thought and purpose and 
iiiake It clentvr what the end must be 
and what » e  must do to achieve It. 
We now know more certainly Ilian 
we ever knew before why free meu 
brought the great tuition und govern
ment we love into existence, because 
It grows eleurer ami clearer what an- 
preuie service it is to bo America's 
privilege lo render to the world. The 
anniversary of the discovery of Amer
ica must therefore have for us in lids 
fateful year a peculiar und thrilling 
significance. We should make it a day 
of ardent rcdedieatlon to the ideals 
uiHiu w hich our government Is founded 
and by which our present heroic tasks 
are Inspired.

Now. therefore, I, Woodrow Wilson, 
President of the i'niled States of 
America, do apisiinl Siiiurdav. the 12th 
day of ( ictoher, lilts, us Liberty day. 
on that duy I request the citizen* of 
every <'0111111111111.1' of the t'nited suites, 
city, town and country ide. to cele
brate the discovery of <>nr country in 
order to stimulate a generous rc-ismse 
to Hie Fourth Liberty Loan, t'oiutuem- 
orutlve addresses, pageants, harvest 
home festivals, or other demonstra
tions should he arranged for in every 
neighborhood under the general direc
tion of the secretary of the treasury 
and the Immediate direction of the 
Liberty Loan committee. In co-opera
tion with the I'nltcd Slates bureau of 
education und the public school au
thorities, Let tlie people's response to 
tile Fourth Liberty Iman express the 
measure of their devotion to the ideal* 
which have guided the country from 
its discovery until now, and of their 
determined purpose to defend them 
ami guarantee their triumph.

For the purpose of participating lu 
Liberty day celebrations all employees 
of the federal government throughout 
Hie country whose services can he 
spared may he excused on Saturday, 
the 12th day of October, for the entire 
day.

In witness whereof, 1 have hereunto 
set my hand und c:iuset! the seal of 
the United Stales to he affixed.

Done in the District of Columbia 
lids tilth day of September in the year 
of Otir I»rd  One Thousand Nine Hun
dred and Eighteen, and of the Inde
pendence of the United States of 
Amerlcu Ihe One Hundred and Forty- 
third.

WOODROW WILSON.
By the President:

ROBERT LANSING.
Secretary of State.

GERMANS’ VAIN EFFORT TO
BELITTLE AMERICAN POWER.

cernlng King Ferdinand his pos.tton 365,000.000 Barrel* Oil Needed In 1918 
being considered an internal matter.

The armistice will remain In oper
ation until a final general peace ia 
concluded

Free passage for troop* through 
Bulgarian territory means (hat mili
tary aid could be sent to Roumanta 
In case that country should rosuma 
hostilities

Draft Order Number* Drawn.
Washington- The drawing of order 

numbers for the 13.000.00b draft reg 
Islrant* enrolled September 12 was 
■tarted Monday by President Wilson. 
Blindfolded, the president groped in 
tc the great glass lottery bowl and 
drew out one of 17.000 capsule*. It 
contained a ally numbered 322. thus 
giving to men holding that serial 
number first place In their respective 
classes after registrants already clan 
silled under pervious registrations 
The number wa* low enough to touch 
the list of nearly every draft board 
in the country.

Washington.—Not less than 365,- 
000.000 barrels of crued oil will be 
required for the country's needs In 
1918. according to Mark L. Requa. 
director of the oil division of the 
fuel administration.

To Raiae Quarantine at Love Field.
Dallas.—So rapidly has the Spanish 

Influenza scare subsided in Dallas 
that Major Albert Sneed, command
ing officer at Ixive field, has announc
ed that the quarantine of the post 
would probably be lifted within the 
next few days. Not a case of influ
enza exists there and the quarantine 
w as solely to arrest the spread to the 
camp As the cases of the so-called 
Influenza in the city at present have 
been diagnosed as nothing more than 
grip by health officers, the necessity 
of the quarantine has ceased.

Allen Academy Suffera $25,000 Fir*.
Bryaa. Texas.—Allen academy of 

this city, one of the leading prepar
atory schools of the state suffered 

serious fire loss Sunday. The ad-

Influenza Will Net Delay Army Plana 
Washington —Provoet Marshal Gen 

eral Crowder, discussing the post
ponement of October draft calls on 
account of the Spanish influents epi
demic. said no serious delay to the 
military program would result. ’Tt 
may result in shortening the period

ministration building and main dor of in,lniB* for some men before they 
mttory and large two-etory residence *mbark be said, "but unless the epl 
of Profesaor J H Allen, which war d*,m,c continues lo be serious, calls 
also used as a dormitory, were bum- , *or ’* tBr *n *he month of October 
ed to the ground The origin of the continued The delay does
Are could not be learned The loss not »* rlu'-»*|F embarrass our work of 
estimated was 125.004). mobilizing men

German Counter-Attack.
In the Rhelms-Verdun sector where 

the Americans and French began an 
attack on a 40-mile front Thursday 
morning the French report the cap
ture of 10.000 Germans and the Am
ericans 8.0U0 In two days. On the 
American part of the line the Ger
mans launched an ambitious counter
attack Friday and apparently suc
ceeded In checking (he American ad
vance for the moment, although re
ports from the front tell of the cap
ture of important artillery stores by 
Genera) Pershing's troops. A story 
from the Ixirraine front (south of 
Metz) says that the German artillery 
Are slackened late Friday afternoon. 
The French report additional gain* 
on their part of the Rhelms-Verdun 
front, pushing ahead to a total depth 
of five miles a* some point*. The 
French official statement does not 
Indicate the points where the great
est advance was made, but indicates 
that along the whole of the French 
part of the front the minimum ad
vance was three miles. The French 
advance probably averaged four 
miles The American advance up to 
Thursday night was officially report
ed to be an average of seven miles 
on a 20-mlle front. The combined 
gains on this basis total 220 square 
miles. The total ot Oermane cap 
tured is 24,500

Advance in Serbia Continues.
The allied advance in Serbia con

tinues unchecked The Bulgarians 
have tbrown up their hands and ask
ed for a peace conference a confes
sion that they are no longer able to 
successfully retreat, if one were need
ed. The allies went farther Into 
Bulgarian territory Friday, capturing 
the important strategic city of Stru- 
mitza.

There was no news Friday from 
General Allenby In Palestine. The 
Turkish army, according to reports 
received Thursday, was virtually sur
rounded

Pester Widely Circulated in Kaiser’s 
Empire, and Reproduced In This 
Country, Shows Moral* of Huns Is 
•sing Shattered.

Wilson Makes Plea for Women Vote* 
Washington. -Although President 

Wilson, in a pensonal address Mon
day to the senate asked for passage 
of the woman euffrage federal amend
ment resolution as a vital war mea
sure. the senate again failed to reach 
a vote Under the weight of the 
president’s Influence, advocates of 
the resolution are hopeful of muster
ing the nereseary two thirds majority 
but leading opponents were insistent 
that there would be no deflection 
from their ranks.

Messages to Be Further Restricted.
Washington.—As a further step to 

prevent Information from this coun 
I try getting to the enemy, a presides 
i tial executive order ha* been Issued 
prohibiting the transmission of mes 
sages by telegraph, telephone or 
cable to points without the United 

' State* or to points on or near the 
Mexican border, except those permit
ted under rules to be established by 
the secretary of war for telegraph 
and telephone line*, nnd by the aec 
retary of the navy for cable line*.

Cnilean Force* Occupy Interned Ship*
Santiago. Chile.—The Chilean gov

ernment has ordered the naval au
thorities to occupy with armed forces 
all ihe interned German ships in 
Chilean harbors.

Claes 1 Men to be Examined at Once 
Washington.— Provost Marshal Gen

eral Crowder ahs juat instructed local 
boards throughout the country to call 
draft registrant! for physical exam
ination as soon as they have been 
placed in class 1 by tbelr boards, 
even though they may have appealed 
for reclassification to the district 
board. The examination will be post
poned only Id oase there is also pend 
tng a claim for deferred claaalflea- 
tlon on Industrial grounds, says the 
provoet general marshal.

A poster recently Issued by the Im
perial German government In an offer! 
to belittle the participation of America 
In the war and thus strengthen the 
morale of her people form the text of 
one of the most striking pieces of litera
ture that the bureau of publicity of 
the war loan organization ha* prepared 
for use in ihe forthcoming Fourth Lib
erty loan.

The title of the poster is “Can 
America's Entry Makes decision of the 
War?” Integral aectlons of R attempt 
to convince the reader that America's 
army cannot tnke the place of Rus
sia's withdrawn forces; that the Unit
ed Slates cannot build enough ships 
to have any effeet on the result of the 
war, and that the U-boats will destroy 
virtually all the ships Hint Amerlen 
enn build when those ship* at
tempt to cross the ocean. A French 
poster also Is reproduced In the Ger
man poster and tlie meaning so twisted 
as to make it appear that France is 
very badly in need of food.

Two millions of the booklets have 
been printed and will he distributed 
in various parts of the country, par
ticularly in theaters where Liberty 
Loan speakers take the hook as their 
text.

The enormous figure of a Russian 
soldier Is the first object on the twister 
to strike the eye. He stands ifrlth 
hands In hla overcoat pockets. Indica
tive of the fact that he is through 
fighting. Beside him stands Uncle .Sam 
holding u small figure, designed to 
represent the United States nrmy, in 
his right hund. I11 ills left hand Uncle 
Sam carries a banner which hears the 
Inscription, ''America threatens to 
send transport of one-half million men. 
But it cannot ship them!” Below 
Uncle Sam are these woiwl*: “ It is 
Impossible for America to train and 
‘fit out in time for the European war a 
suitable nnd sufficiently large army 
and provide it with the necessary re- 
enforcemenfs." Tile ratrhilne of this 
section of the poster 1* “ Russia'* anny 
of million* could not down Germany," 
nnd on the skirt of the Russian sol
dier's overcoat are printed these 
words: “Russlu used up altogether 
fifteen million men in vain!"

uu Hie opposite mu«  01 me poster in 
this catchline: •‘England's sea |H>w*r 
and Knglund'a merchant marine have- 
not decided the war!" Below thin 
line appears a huge figure intended to 
represent tile English shipping facili
ties at the outbreak of the war, which 
hear* these words: "Englund went
Into the war with twenty million groan 
registered tons of freight s|uice."

Alongside thin figure of u ship ia tx 
drawing designed to show Uncle Sank 
currying the United Suites tonnage un
der his left arm. The capliou above 
Uncle Sum reads: "Cau America re
place England on *eu?" ttn the slop- 
which Uncle Sum carries is printed 
this Inscription: "Three million grunt* 
registry tons," and below that In an
other Inscription which nays: "At the 
beginning of the war Amerlcu had on
ly a tonnage of three million gross reg
istered tons.” Commenting on these 
statements, the |>oster further declares 
"America cannot Increnne her gross 
registered Ions for 1918 by*more than 
two to two and u half million tons. 
Our U-boats sink twice as quickly an 
England und America can build !”

The answer of the publicity bureau 
to tile two sections of the |>uater refer
ring to tlie transportation of men ami 
tlie building of ships follows: "At the 
moment (lie bulletin hoards of Ger
many scoffed tlie possibility of Aiuer- 
icu sending a force to France, there 
were already more ituin a million fight
ing men overseas, and transport*, 
walled about by the American frnvy de
fying the cowardly submarines, were 
hearing every month hundred* of 
thousands more. The gauge ia set and 
the summer of 11*10 will see 4,000,000 
fighting Ainericnn tnen In France. Nor 
will there be a luck of ships to trans
port and sustain them. The Liberty 
Bond buyer le fust giving to America 
a merchant marine that will be the 
peer of any In the world. America 
Inunched In July alone 6115,011 ton*. 
Losses to allied and neutral shipping 
combined, from every cause, for the 
Inst six months, amounted to 2,UMt,.'il*H 
tons.

"The distance from New York to 
Englund, the Boche points out,” com
ments the bureau of publicity publi
cation, "Is two hundred times greater 
than Hint from England to France, 
from which he spells 'Opportunity for 
the German U-boat*.' Pitiful is this 
boast tn face of the fads. Instead of 
the U-bout being an unconquerable 
engine of war, us tlie Hun confidently 
expected. It lias become the slinkiug 
foe of fishing smacks nnd other l*«e 
lated craft. The vast army of Liberty 
Bond buyers, thirty milllous strong, 
has built an unbroken bridge oxer the 
Atlantic ocean into the heart of the 

J  enemy's strongholds. Across tills 
bridge there are streaming our mil
lions of fighting men, u« good us tin* 
world bus ever known, munitions and 
equipment thut have been wrought by 
those hack home, whose determination 
is that the American fighting man sliull 
lack nothing that he needs."

As a hack-handed slap at (lie French, 
the German propagandists have repro
duced a French poster which plead* 
with French people to eut less in or
der that tlie United State* may send 
over more man power. Tlie French 
poster (minted out that If every |>er- 
son In France would save a hundred 
grains of food n day that the American 
reinforcements could lie increased 11 
division a month. The French catch- 
line on this poster was "Doe* France 
want wheat or men?" and the German 
poster remarks “Also the allies are 
now beginning to have their doubts’”

In a further effort to convince the 
German people that it will be Impos
sible for the United States to trans
port troops to France, the German 
section of the poster says that ten 
tons of freight *pu>*e are required for 
every soldier In crossing the water. 
The truth Is thnt » soldier requires 
less than one-half this amount of 
space.

Summing up nil the falsehoods which 
the German poster contains, the book
let says: "The War Lord of Ger
many may have the futile hope that 
Ills people will devour lu the place of 
food, such statements ns the forego
ing. Falsehoods, however, are poor 
substitute* nnd are likely to aggra
vate rather than appease when the de
luded people of Germany learn thnt 
every requirement of Ihe American 
soldier will he met by his patriotic nnd 
unqualified support hack home. If a 
single soldier required ten ton* of 
freight apace. If would he given him 
But the truth Is he requires less than 
one-half of thut.

“As for Germany’s statement thnt 
even If the United States built from 
two nnd a half million gross regis
tered ton* in 1918, It would not mean 
deliverance for the allies, no further 
comment I* needed than that hy July 
of this year the 2.000,000-ton mark 
has been passed. If  further refu
tation of the Hun boast of his 
U-boat prowess were needed. It might 
»*e stated that less than 500 American 
sob.iers have lost their live* In the 
present war as a result of U-boat at
tacks *'

("losing the booklet Is this striking 
quotation from Secretary MrAdoo; 
•The Fourth Liberty loan Is the hnr- 
rag<- which will precede the victorious 
thrust of our army."

COUNTRY CALL8 ON EACH
CITIZEN TO DO HI8 PART.

Op to Every On* to Determine Just 
Hew Much to Set Aside for Fourth 
Liberty Lean.

We have learned:
J. That buying Liberty Bonds Is a 

gcod Investment.
2. That the money the government 

gets from them la absolutely neces
sary,

X That the money ia being well 
spent.

Now that the fourth loan Is npon us 
we must fasten our minds upon a fur- 
tlu r fact:

Tlie loan will not he a complete suc
cess unless every Individual bases hip 
subscription on a budget. /

That Is to say, he must know Just 
how. much he la geUtng and Just how 
pinch he Is spending, and he must 
subscribe with this knowledge in mind.

The day for guesswork tins gone. 
The country la stripping for action. 
We must know what we can do. Then 
we ahull be surprised at the outcome.

t.

mad

i

by
per Syndicate.)

When Alison ITeaton decided to get 
«  Job for Hie Duration of her first long 
▼aen11011 from college siie also made 
up her miud thut thut Job should not 
be of tlie sort that would confine tier 
within the four xvalls of un office. She 
wanted un outdoor Joh nnd, ufter buy
ing received stern parental objections 

.to inking a hind unity Joh where she 
would he a way from home for the vu- 
cn'lon, she scanned the "want ads” in 
the dally papers several dujrs in vain.
Outdoor Jobs for girls did not seem 
plentiful. Then her eyes fell upon 
that advertisement of Brown & Brown, 
culling for messenger girls. The wage 
offered was not very tempting, hut as 
the advertisement stated, the work 
would be for the most part doing er
rands in the busy downtown business 
section.

Brown & Brown Is a very large con
cern. with brunches In cities in vari
ous parts of the country, and when 
you Join their force of employees it is 
like enlisting in an army—you have to 
submit to considerable catechising 
concerning your previous experience, 
your pureutage nnd you* place of resi
lience; and all this is written down on 
a formidable lurge white card that is 
kept In n filing case for future refer
ence.

‘There Is Just one thing I’ll have to 
ask you," said the young office mana
ger xvho employed Alison Preston, "ami 
I will ask you to keep this confiden
tial. I don't want every one to know 
that we are taking on girls tor er
rands—one person in particular 
mustn't kuow. That's our vice presi
dent, Mr. Morgan Thome. lie's In 
the Chicago office now and—well, to 
make a long story short, he began as 
a messenger himself and he's nuts 
about them. He makes a hobby of 
giving every inesseuger that la em
ployer! what he calls a chance.

‘Tl.ut means a lot of fatherly ad
vice, which would be nil right if the 
boys had sense enough to profit hy 
It. He has made up his mind thut 
the future executives of the concern 
must be drawn, as he wus, from the 
ranks of those who began at the bot
tom rung. So whenever we get n new 
messenger he takes no end of iuterest 
In him. He It wus who Installed this 
curd system—wants to know all about 
the life history of every one that Is 
taken into the concern. And now that 
he Is off in Chicago he has left word 
to send on records of any new mes
sengers. He wants to give them long
distance advice. 80 here Is what I’m 
going to usk you," said the young 
clerk, coining hack to his point after 
hi* long explanation: "You’ll Just let 
me put your name down here ao that 
be won’t know you’re a girl. Alison, 
you said It la. May I put It down as 
A lt e r

"Why, certainly," faltered Alison.
“Only, won’t he find out?"

" lie  xvr.n’t be buck for months, and 
you say you ran't stay later than the 
middle of September. You’ll escape 
him completely. You see. we did our 
best to get boys, hut we couldn’t get 
any. He’d say we hudn't tried hard 
eutuck. And. hy th»* wuy, don't say 
anyth I off In that report about being in 
college. It ra'glit Interest him too 
much and then he’d write to you and 
the cal would lie out of the bag.”

.*0 Alison rei >rted the next duy for 
worg nnd, provided with her pigskin 
w*li<-r that swung easily over her left' 
shoulder am! rested on her right hip, 
she Started out on the rounds of the 
d>), car.-yb.g stocks and bonds about 
to w.ilruaoffice*, reporting at the hank 
and rack to the office of Brown S.
Brewn. If she attracted nny ntten- 
*lon It xvns because she was so much 
better dres-ed for her work thun the 
c.her girl* who were beginning to take 
»h<* places of messengers and errand 
boya In the downtown section. She 
wr.-e neatly polDhed shoes that had 
•*r*«d lor country hikes the previous 
el..ter In college. Her *o.!t La* plain 
and of khuki—such as hr.d been chosen 
l y  w-', to-do college chum* of bora (n !Uy heurt 
who La i "gone In" for inolo* 
ger a-rvl e In the vacutl ".

ihe c at collar w:>e i«aMy topped 
by * man'- s .it ptq.ie » oiler and a 
dark blu • f ur-ln hand tl« snd n band
ed sail r of b>own completed tie  
equii m*t t.

T-s. o* course, she grew tired with 
her many e-r»*ds, hut th • fa; gue was 
r<palr d b; h e  health/ appetite ntd 
by the »ound. mm of the sleep that al
ways follow d her days In he o; en.

The firs' letter to Alev Preston was 
practically like the etter almost *!- 
ways receP ed hy errs d tioyx from the 
vice president, 6Ior>an Th ,rd«. when 
that young officer xf the concern w„* 
not present to Interview them person
ally. Mr. Thorne n sur.-l Al c of 
Ills Inter—t nnd hla hop. that he was 
regarding his new p altlon a at-pplng 
atone to higher things in the < mploy 
of the on ern of Brown A Brown.
He asked him some question* th.i be 
wanted him to answer rrankly In a 
letter that Mr. Thorne assured him 
wontd he confidential.

“ Did he smoke cigarettes? I f  ao, 
did he smoke In business hours?

•Did he Ind ge In games of chance 
w’ h other errand boys?

There were many more questions lu 
the same vein, and Allaon answered 
them promptly, assuring the kindly 
vice president thut she smoked not at 
all and abstained from games of 
chance. She ate egg salad anti inllk 
for luncheon, went to bed early und 
spent her evenings “ut home." She 
didn’t add that those evenings were 
sometimes spent with her tired little 
body resting on the aoft upholstery of 
the long chair In her own little bed
room reading some on# of her favorite 
Spunish or Italian authors that she 
hud learned to admire In college.

The next letter expressed approval 
of the young hoy’s steady habit**, but 
he reproved the hoy for not going to 
night school, und ended hy telllug him 
that he would give a prize of $!V>— 
thut he ulways offered messengers In 
ihe concern, hut hud never been won—
If he would devote himself so earnest
ly to tlie study of Spanish that within 
six months lie could command a slight 
reading knowledge of that language. 
He himself, he said, had been hundl- 
cupped because as u boy he hud not 
mastered a foreign language. It was 
only recently, when Ids time for such 
study wus limited, that he hud taken 
up Spanish. It was the great language 
for business men of the future, etc., 
btc.

Alison really ought to huve been 
more cautious, but the very evening 
after receiving this letter she wrote 
hack a long and ttuent letter it* her 
Lest Spanish, explaining to Mr. Thorne 
that, though she did not go to night 
school, she had mastered Spanish the 
previous winter and spent much time 
reading It. She declined the prize, 
however, as she hud studied it with
out knowledge thut such a prize ex- 
Lffod.

Then came the letter that caused 
consternation. Mr. Thorne wrote of
fering Alec a position In the Chicago 
office us second correspondent In the 
Spanish department They were get
ting lots of order* from South Amer
ica, he explained, und he really need
l'd him. His wage would lie more than 
doubled, und his traveling expenses to 
Chicago would he paid.

Alison was ut first confused and re
pentant. She felt that she ought not 
lo huve consented to file office mana
ger's deception. But then she took u 
different attitude toward the matter. 
Financial conditions In the Preston i 
family had not been uil that they | 
might have been for the past year und 
It had become’ apparent that another  ̂
year at college would he Impossible 
for Alison at the present time. She 
had about decided to spend the fol
lowing autumn und winter working. 
And tutfe was u chance to earn $2,1 a 
week. She wrote buck to Mr. Thorpe 
accepting the position, confessing ut 
the sume time her sex, did not wait 
for an answer hut, packing her little 
traveling box and gaining u rather re
luctant consent from her parents, 
started forth to take her new Job. 
She could live on $10 u week, she fig
ured, especially If she continued to 
dress in uniform, and the other $1.1 
she could save to pay her next yeur’a 
expenses In college.

The office munager In the New York 
office when he heard of the step she 
had taken, predicted a stormy recep
tion for Alison. He felt thut he knew 
Just how Thorne would snub her. But 
the storm and the snub were not forth
coming. Thorne told her thut at first 
he had not known, then he chanced to 
see the New York paper that had the 
office manager’s advertisement for girl 
messengers, und, beside, he suspected 
from the egg-sulad luncheon and the 
hand writing that she wus a girl. But 
It made no difference, he assured her. 
He wus a thorough going feminist. If 
that meant entire approval of giving 
girls an equal chunce with boys when 
they proved themselves capable of 
grasping It. And this girl had proved 
herself more promising thun any of 
the messenger boys that had ever 
drifted Into the employ of the con
cern.

Then one day Thorne called Alison 
Into hla office und na she came toward 
him In her trim little khaki suit he 
held out both hla handa ami took hers 
into his.

Alison did not draw back, but stood 
looking down at their Joined handa 
with u puzzled smile on her face.

"I want you here, Alec," he had al
ways retained the first name by which 
he had thought of her—“ I want you in 
the office, but more than all I want you 

I want you to mnke a 
home for me. Ia It so necessary to 
finish out that college course of 
yours?”

"There la nlwu>» one and only one 
possible even*, flint will make a col- 

’ lege girl glxe up her course," said 
Alison.

"And that?" '
"When the man la al1 the world she 

loves asks her to be his wife."
’ Poes that mean you have decided 

to finish ? ’ a-ketl Thorne relaxing hla 
hold on Alison's h.,no:. Hoi he tight
ened it again x«i>en ob« told him that 
It Jidn*«
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Fumigation en Mexican Birdc-.
The latest dls.nfeetlnn projec, which 

has ever been umlcitnLrn in this coun
try. and probably the largest In tu» 
world, wns recently b gun by the Unit
ed Slates d»}uirlioeni of agriculture 
along the M*x!c.,n tsirder. Five fuml- 
gntlnn houses are to he erected nt a 
cost ariprovlnstely of $.r.0.0(V> for the 
disinfection of freight car*, motor 
trucks end wngons entering the Unit
ed Rrntes from Mexico loaded with 
product* that might Introduce Insect 
enemies, especially the pink bollworm
of cotton. The largest house will «c- 

Yhat did he eat for luncheon? Did | commodnte fifteen freight cars. Each 
he go to n*»ht school? How did he (house wilt he equipped with apparatus 
*p»nd h s e*> Dings? What tim* did h* j anu plant for th* generation and dle- 
f r t o tx d? ’ 1 trtbutlon of hydrocyanic-acid go*.
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ou the opposite mue ui tue (Killer In 
thi* catchllne: *’Kiiglun<rs seu power 
and England's merchunt marine have 
not decided the war!” Below thia 
line appear* u huge figure Intended to 
represent the English shipping facili
ties at the autbreuk of the war, which 
bear* theae words: ‘‘Knglund went
Into the war with twenty million gross 
registered tons of freight spuce."

Alongside this, figure of u ship la »  
drawing designed to show Uncle Buns 
currying the United Suites tonnuge un
der his left aim. The caption above 
Uncle Sum reads: “Can America re
place England on seu?" On the ship 
which Uncle Sum carries Is printed 
this Inscription: “Three million gross- 
registry tons,” and Itelow thut Is un- 
other Inscription which says: “At the 
In-ginning of the war Amerlcu hud on
ly a tonnage of thr»*e million gross reg
istered tons." Commenting on these 
statements, the poster further declares 
“America cannot Inerense her grosN 
registered tons for 11118 by more than 
two to two and a half million tons. 
Our U-boats sink twice as quickly us 
Knglund and America can build!”

The answer of the publicity bureau 
to the two sections of the (sister refer
ring to the transportation of men ami 
the building of ships follows: “At the 
moment the bulletin hoards of Ger- 
luany scoffed the possibility of Amer
ica sending a force to France, there- 
were already more than a million fight
ing men overseas, and transports, 
walled about by the American imvy de
fying the cowardly suhtnurlnes, were 
hearing every month hundreds of 
thousands more. The gauge Is set and 
the summer of 11*10 will see 4,000,000 
lighting American men In France. Nor 
will there be n luck of ships to trans
port and sustain them. The Liberty 
Bond buyer la fast giving to America 
a merchant marine that will be the 
peer of nny In the world. America 
Inunched In July alone dlto.Oll tons. 
Losses to allied and ueutrul shipping 
combined, from every cause, for the 
Inst six months, amounted to 2,089,398 
tons.

“The distance from New York to 
Knglund, the Boche points out," com
ments the bureau of publicity publi
cation. “ Is two hundred times greater 
than that from Knglund to France, 
from which he spells ‘Opportunity for 
the Herman U-boats.' Ultlful Is thia 
boast In face of the facts. Instead of 
lli** U-lsmt being un unconquerable 
engine of war. us the llun confidently 
expected. It has become the slinktug 
foe of fishing smacks and other line 
luted craft. The VHxt army of Liberty 
Bond buyers, thirty millions strong, 
has built an unbroken bridge over tin* 

j Atlantic ocean into the heart of the 
enemy's strongholds. Across this 
bridge there are streaming our mil
lions of fighting men, u« good as the 
world bus ever known, munitions umt 
equipment thut have been wrought by 
those hack home, whose determination 
Is that the American fighting man stiull 
lack nothing thut he needs.”

As u back handed slup at the French, 
the (termini propagandists have repro
duced a French poster which pleads 
with French people to cut less in or
der that the United States may send 
over more man jxiwer. The French 
(Mister (minted out that If every |ier- 
son In France would save a hundred 
grains of food n day that the American 
reinforcements could tie increased a 
division a mouth. The French catch- 
line on this poster was “ IMics France 
want wheat or men?” and the Herman 
poster remurks "Also the nllles are 
now beginning to have their doubts'” 

In a further effort to convince the 
Herman people that It will he Impos
sible for the I ’nited States to trans
port troops to Frnnce, the Herman 
section of the poster says that ten 
tons of freight spuce are required for 
every soldier In crossing the water. 
The truth Is fhnt n soldier requires 
less than one-lialf this amount of 
space.

Summing up all the falsehoods wbldi 
the Herman poster contains, the book
let says: “The War Lord of Ger
many may have the futile hope that 
Ills people will devour in the place of 
food, such statements as the forego
ing. Falsehoods, however, are poor 
substitutes and are likely to aggra
vate rather than appease when the de
luded people of Germany learn thnt 
every requirement of the American 
soldier will he met by his patriotic and 
unqualified support hack home. If a 
single soldier required ten tons of 
freight space. If would be given him 
But the truth Is he requires less than 
ono-half of that.

"As for Germany’s statement thnt 
even If the United States built from 
two nnd a half million gross regis
tered tons in 1018, It would not mean 
deliverance for the allies, no further 
comment Is needed than that hy July 
of this year the 2,000,000-ton mark 
has been passed. If  further refu
tation of the Hun boast of his 
U-boat prowess were needed, It might 
■»e stated that less than ,VK* American 
snltier* have lost their lives In the 
present war as a result of U-boat at
tacks *'

Closing the booklet Is this striking 
quotation from Secretary McAdoo: 
‘The Fourth Liberty loan Is the bnr- 
rag.- which will precede the victorious 
thrust of our army."

Now that the fourth loan Is upon ns 
we must fasten our minds upon a fur- 
tlw r fact:

The loan will not be n complete suc
cess unless every Individual bases h!a 
subscription on a budget, t

That Is to say. he must know Just 
how much he Is geUlng and Just how 
much he Is spending, and he must 
subscribe with this knowledge In mind.

The day for guesswork has gone. 
The country Is stripping for action. 
We must know what we can do. Then 
we shall be surprised at the outcome.

TH E  BAIRD  STAR
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Friend of 
Errand Boys

Ey JANE OSBORN
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(C opyrigh t, ISIS, by tha MeClurs N sw spe- 
p «r Syndicate )

When Alison Ureston decided to get 
«  Job for the miration of her first long 
vacation from college she also made 
up her mlud that thut Job should not 
he of the sort that would confine her 
within the four walls of an office. She 
wanted an outdoor Job and, ufter hav
ing received stern purenttrl objections 
to taking a land army Job where she 
would he a why from home for the va- 
en*lon, she scanned the “want ads” In 
the dally pa(iers several days In vain. 
Outdoor Jobs for girls did not seem 
plentiful. Then her eyes fell upon 
that advertisement of Brown A Brown, 
calling for messenger girls. The wage 
offered was not very tempting, but as 
the advertisement stated, the work 
would lie for the most purt doing er
rands in the busy downtown business 
oectloa.

Brown tc Brown Is a very large con
cern, with branches In cities In vari
ous parts of the country, and when 
von Join their force of employees It is 
like enlisting in an army—you have to 
submit to considerable catechising 
Concerning your previous experience, 
your parentage and youi (dace of resi
dence; and all this Is written down on 
k formidable lurge white card that Is 
kept In a filing case for future refer
ence.

‘There Is Just one thing I’ll hsve to 
ask you." said the young office mana
ger who employed Alison Ureston. “and 
I will ask you to keep this confiden
tial. I don’t want every one to know 
thut we are taking on girls tor er
rands—one person in particular 
mustn’t kunw. That’s our vice presi
dent, Mr. Morgan Thome. He’s In 
the Chicago office now and— well, to 
make a long story short, he begun us 
a messenger himself and he’s nuts 
about them. He makes a hobby of 
giving every messenger thut Is em
ployed whnt he calls a chance.

‘That means a lot of fatherly ad
vice, which would be all right If the 
boys had sense enough to profit hy 
it. He has made up his mind that 
the future1 executives of the concern 
must he drawn, as he wus, from the 
ranks of those who began at the bot
tom rung. So whenever we get n new 
messenger he takes no end of Interest 
In him. He It wus who Installed this 
curd system—wants to know all about 
the life history of every one that Is 
taken into the concern. And now that 
he Is off In Chicago he has left word 
to send on records of any new mes
sengers. He wants to give them long
distance advice. So here Is what I ’m 
going to ask you." said the young 
clerk, coining hack to his point after 
his long explanation: "You’ll Just let 
too put your nume down here so thut 
be won’t know you’re a girl. Alison, 
you said it Is. May I put It down as 
A lt e r

“ Why, certainly,” faltered Alison. 
"Only, won’t he find out?"

“He won’t he buck for months, and 
you say you can’t stay later than the 
middle of September. You’ll escape 
him completely. You see, wc did our 
best to get boys, hut we couldn’t get 
any. He’d sny we hadn’t tried hard 
etiuigh. And, hy the way, don’t say 
anything In that report about being In 
college. It m'glit Interest him too 
much ni'd then he'd write to you and 
the cut would out of the bag."

t o Alison rei >rted the next day for 
worg and, provided with her pigskin 
waller that swung easily over her left’ 
shoulder am! rested on her right hip, 
♦he Started out on the rouuds of the 
d t!, carrying stocks nnd bonds about 
to w.ilru* offices, reporting at the bank 
end tack to the office of Brown & 
Br<-on. If she attracted nny atten
tion It was because she was so much 
better dres-ed for her work thun the 
c.her girls who were beginning to take 
»h<* places of messenger* and errand 
boya In the downtown section. She 
v r .*  neatly polished shoes that had 
#er»«d .'or country hikes the previous 
wl..tcr In college. Her sn.lt bas plain 
and of khaki—such as hr.d been chosen 
>y w.-'. to-do college ch.irru of bora 
who l.a i "gone In" for moto* i;«*w«en- 
ger a-rvl .e In the vacutl-**.

ihe c at collar war i..aMy topped 
by a man'.* s .it ptq.ie i oil nr nnd a 
dark blu • t  ttr-ln hand ti« snd a band
ed sail r of b«own completed tl c 
eqtni tn-i t.

Y-s. o* course, she grew tired wlih 
her many c-rvds, hut th > fat gue w.is 
npalr d b; h*» healthy appetite and 
h.v the >ound. of Ui.- sleep that al
ways follow d her ugys '.n ‘he o; en.

The firs letter to Alec Ureston was 
practically like the ettr- almost •»!-. 
ways receUed by erra d boys from the 
vice president, Mor.an Th .nla. when 
thnt young officer i f  the corcern w_s 
not present to Interview them person
ally. Mr. Thome n sur«-l Al c of 
his Infer*.t nnd hla hop. that i.e was 
regarding his new p sltlon a st-pplng 
stone to higher thing* In the >mploy 
o f the on era of Brown A Brown. 
He asked him some questions th.t he 
wanted him to answer rrankly In a 
letter that Mr. Thorne assured him 
wonld he confidential.

"Did he smoke cigarettes? I f  ao, 
did he smoke In business hours?

* Did he Ind ge In games of ebanca 
w*’.b other errand boys?

* Vhat did he eat for luncheon? Did 
he go to night school ? How did he 
ep»nd h i m  nlnga? What tim* did hs

i fe  to b*d1'

i nert* were many more questions In 
the same vein, and Alison answered 
them promptly, assuring the kindly 
vice president that she smoked not at 
all and abstained from games of 
chance. She ate egg salad and milk 
for luncheon, went to bed early and 
spent her evenings "ul home.” She 
didn’t add that those evenings were 
sometimes spent with her tired little 
body resting on the soft upholstery of 
the long chulr In her own little bed
room reading some one of her favorite 
Spunisli or Italian authors thut she 
hud learned to admire In college.

The next letter expressed approval 
of the young hoy's steady hublts, hut 
he reproved the hoy for not going to 
night school, and ended by telllug him 
that he would give a prize of $50— 
thut he ulways offered messengers in 
ihe concern, hut had never beeu won—
If he would devote himself so earnest
ly to the study of Spunlsh that within 
six months he could cotniuund a slight 
reading knowledge of that lungunge. 
He himself, he said, had been handi
capped because as u hoy he hud not 
mastered a foreign language. It wus 
only recently, when his time for such 
study was limited, thut he hud taken 
up Spanish. It wus the great language 
for business men of the future, etc., 
fcte.

Alison really ought to have been 
more cautious, but the very evening 
after receiving this letter she wrote 
back a long and fluent letter in her 
best Spanish, explaining to Mr. Thorne 
that, though she did not go to night 
school, she had mastered Spanish the 
previous winter and spent much time 
reading It. She declined the prize, 
however, as she had studied It with
out knowledge thut such a prize ex
isted.

Then came the letter thut caused 
consternation. Mr. Thorne wrote of
fering Alec a position U> the Chicago 
office us second correspondent In the 
Spanish department. They were get
ting lots of orders from South Amer
ica, he explained, and he really need
ed him. His wage would he more thuu 
doubled, anil his traveling expenses to 
Chicago would he paid.

Alison was at first confused and re
pentant. She felt that she ought not 
to have consented to the office mana
ger’s deception. Hut then she took u 
different attitude toward the matter. 
Financial conditions In the Ureston j 
family had not been ull that they 
might have been for the pust year and 
It had become’ apparent thnt another 
year at college would he liti|M>ssihle 
for Alison at the present time. She 
had about decided to spend the fol
lowing autumn und winter working. 
And Imre was a chunce to eurn 82.5 a 
week. She wrote hack to Mr. Thorpe 
accepting the position, confessing at 
the sume time her sex, did not wult 
for an answer hut, packing her little 
traveling box and gaining u rather re
luctant consent from her parents, 
started forth to take her new Job. 
She could live on 810 a week, she fig
ured. especially If she continued to 
dress In uniform, and the other 81.1 
she could save to pay her next year’s 
expenses In college.

The office munager In the New York 
office when he heard of the step she 
had taken, predicted a stormy recep
tion for Alison. He felt thut he knew 
Just how Thorne would snub her. But 
the storm and the snub were not forth
coming. Thorne told her thut at first 
he had not known, then he chunced to 
see the New York paper that had the 
office manager's advertisement for girl 
messengers, und, beside, he suspected 
from the egg-sulad luncheon and the 
hand writing that she wus a girl. But 
It made no difference, he assured her. 
He was a thorough going feminist, If 
that meant entire approval of giving 
girls an equal chunce with boys when 
they proved themselves capuble of 
grasping It. And this girl had proved 
herself more promising thun any of 
the messenger boys that hnd ever 
drifted Into the employ of the con
cern.

Then one day Thorne called Alison 
Into his office und as she came toward 
him In her trim little khaki nult he 
held out both his hands and took hers 
Into his.

Alison did not drnw back, but stood 
looking down at their Joined hands 
with u puzzled smile on her face.

“ I want you here, Alec,”  he had al
ways retained the first name hy which 
he had thought of her—“ I want you in 
the office, hut more than all I want you 
In my heart. I want you to make a 
home for me. Is It so necessary to 
finish out that college course of 
yours?”

"There Is always one and only one 
possible even'. Mint will make a col
lege girl gl\e up her course,”  scld 
Alison.

“And that?" '
"When the man la al* the world she 

loves ask* her to bo his wife.”
’ ivies that mean you have decided 

to finish ?* a.*ked Thome relaxing hi* 
bold on Alison's h.,noi. But he tight
ened It again wi.en sbe told him that 
It Jldn’^

THINGS THAT ADD 
TO HOMEGOMFORT

Little Conveniences Make Great 
Hit With Housewife.

MANY OF THEM INEXPENSIVE

enough, put In two; a window cosia 
very little more than the solid wall.
There must be floor spuce enough ut 
the right end to accommodate a 
clothes basket and the back of the 
tub should he at hast three feet from 
the wall, If possible. There should 
he a floor drain near the tub, 
hut not where It will he walked 
on while doing the wushlug. The 
laundry tub rocks usually are placed 
Just shove the buck edge; from 
two to three Inches from the ends of 
the coinpurtinent and extending into 
It from three to four Inches. This Is

Fumigation on Mexican Bvrdc-.
The latest dls.nfoctlnn project which 

has ever been umlt-ttaken In this coun
try. nud probably the largest In the 
world, was recently b gun by the Unit
ed Slate* d*purlm«*ni o f agriculture 
alone Il.e Mexle.,n tiorder. Five fumi
gation heu*e* are to be erected nt a 
cost nnprovlrratoly of 8.r4).00i? for the 
disinfection of freight cars, motor 
truck* and wngons entering the Unit
ed Srnt*a from Mexico loaded with 
product* that might Introduce Insect 

\ enemies, especially the pink bollwortn 
; of cotton. The largest house will a<v 
I eommodnte fifteen freight cars. Each 
house will he equipped with apparatus 
ana plant for the generation and dla- 

Itrlbutton of hydrocyanic-add gas.

Improvements That Are Well Worth 
Attention Are Often Overlooked 

In Preparing Build
ing Plans.

Mr W illiam A. Radford will answer 
questions and alvs advtre 1- KICK UK 
COST on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject o f building, for the readers o f this 
paper. On account of his wide experience 
as Kditor, Author and Manufacturer, he 
Is, without doubt the highest authority 
on all these subjects. Address all Inquiries 
to William A. Radford, No. 1827 Prairie 
avenue, Chicago, 111. and only enclose 
three-cent stamp for reply.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Anything which adds to the con

venience of the house or to Ihe ease 
with which it can be kept clean Is 
sure to muke u great hit with the 
housewife and she Is pretty apt to 
mention It to her friends who are 
about to build. Now there nre a great 
many things which ure seldom called 
for In the plans und specifications, but 
which add greutly to the comfort of 
the home. Some of these things cost 
nothing at all hnt a little forethought, 
and the others such a small amount 
that the added prestige will more than 
repny the builder for the money spent 
putting them In. Following is a de
scription of some of them that huve 
been provided for in the good-looking, 
modern home design Illustrated here 
nnd nre well worth attention.

This Is a modern farmhouse of ex
ceptional comfort and convenience. 
Living room, dining r«Miin, den or farm 
office, kitchen, pantry, and wash room 
occupy the first floor, while upstairs

Second Floor Plan.

apt to bruise the builds und catch 
the clothes, hut the main objection is 
that when the wringer is In pluce It 
comes directly In front of a cock and 
it Is nearly Impossible to nperute It 
without removing the wringer.

Hun a water supply pipe, provided 
with a valve, to the water pan in the 
furnace. It Is a greut convenience 
and sure to he appreciated hy the 
man who tends the furnace.

Gas for Starting Fires.
I f  the house Is piped for gas, he 

sure to have un outlet near the fur* 
mice to which may he attached, by a 
hose, a movable burner made of a 
piece of pipe flattened at the end. 
When the tire accidently goes out or

nre four good bedroom*, bath room 
anil plenty of clothes closets. The 
hack bedroom for the hired man. with 
It* own stairway down to the wash 
room. Is an appreciated feature. The 
Idg front (Kirch means comfort for the 
family in hot weather.

Eliminate the Corners.
Stairways, with their many corners, 

are very hard to keep clean because 
It Is next to Impossible to sweep the 
dust nnd dirt out of the sharp corners. 
This difficulty can he overcome by 
making the corners blunt with a tri
angular block of wood. This Is made

First Floor Plan. I
nit of a lV4-lneh by H4-lnoh stick. A 
short piece will make a great number 
of block* as, by reversing the stick 
for every cut, there Is no waste. Put 
the blocks in place at the time the 
stairway Is built, using a long, slim 
nail through the center. There are 
metal pieces which answer this name 
purpose, but they are not In good 
taste In a residence.

I f  architects, builders and plumbers 
had to do the family washing, the 
placing of the laundry tub would re
ceive more Intelligent attention. As 
It Is, the laundry tub Is too prosulc to 
get much thought from the average 
architect; the builder gives It no 
thought whatsoever; the plumber puts 
It where Is is easiest to make connec
tions and housewife suffers with 
a badly placed and Inconvenient fix* 
ture. '

The best place for the tub Is on the 
first floor; but for lack of spars It 
la usually placed In the basement. 
Place the tub where there la good 
natural light. I f  one window la not

a new one Is to be started, the lighted 
burner Is inserted through the grate* 
and left until the furnace la going 
well again.

There Is no good reason why the 
supply pipes to the closet and the 
bathtub should nut lie taken from the 
wall Instead ct from the tlisir as Is 
usually done. Taking them from the 
wall leaves the floor with three less 
obstruction* und that Is a Idg item 
to the person who has to keep the 
floor dean. ,

The builder should ulways consult 
the housewife about fitting tip the 
closets, and be generous with the 
shelves. Kvery closet should have at 
least one shelf two feet wide on 
which blankets and quilts can he laid 
without falling off. When two closets 
adjoin and It Is possible to have an 
outside window In only one of them, 
stop the partition between them a foot 
from the celling. This gives un alien
ing for light and ventilation. A sash 
can lie put in If desired. Wherevei 
electricity Is uvalluble, closets should 
he provided with un electric light. 
This Is sometimes made to operate 
automatically by the opening of the 
closet door.

Plenty of Light for Kitchen.
The height of the sink should be 

from 86 to 42 Inches, depending, ol 
course, on the height of the person 
who Is going to use It. Most slnkt 
are very much too low. There alwaye 
should be a window near or directly 
above the sink and the kitchen light* 
should be arranged so that a person 
working at the sink or range will not 
have to work In the shadow. The 
kitchen wludows should be .10 Inchet 
or more from the floor nnd extend tc 
within 12 or 18 Inches of the celling 

| This allows a table to he set against 
the wall without coming up Into the 
window, and It ulso gives better light

Modern kitchens are built rathet 
small and wi II space Is very valuable. 
Where the kitchen door swinging in 
would tuk- up valuable spuce nnd be 
In the wa*. there Is no reason why 11 
should no’ be made to swing out, es
pecially when It Is protected hy the 
rear porch which Is usually screened, 
with the Screen door at the entrance 
steps.

Rear porches should be screened. 
If lattice Is used, the screen, which 
should he rust proof. Is placed between 
the lattice or It can be put on remov
able frames which can l>o replaced In 
winter with solid ones. With a 
screened-in porch, build a milk bottle 
cabinet Into the Inrloalng wall, con
venient to the milkman on the out* 
aide and to the housewife o « the In
side, with a doer on each aide. A 
cabinet 12 by 12 hv 4 Inches wtU hold 
three Jbottlea.

flom efow n 
ild p s

ENJOY LIFE IN SMALL TOWN
Residents There Escape the Di(com

fort* That Are Inevitable Accom
paniments to Crowded City.

“ Americans do not yet know how 
’o live,” Is the constant cry of visiting 
Europeans. The spectacle of people 
if wealth und culture enduring the ln- 
llgnitlea and discomforts of existence 
In hired quarters In a crowded city la 
:o them the proof o f this, says a writer 
in New York Sun.

But wc ore learning. The pioneers 
from the city to the suburbs have 
jrudually creuted the things they 
needed to muke life llvuble from a so- 
•lul as well as from a material stand
point. und now life In any up-to-date 
suburban locality Is as full and com
plete as In the must fuvored city.

Take my own locality. We huve 
golf, tennis and squash clubs. We 
have literary, musical nnd art socie
ties. We huve churches of the leading 
denominations. We have assembly 
rooms for public and semipuhlic meet
ings. During the year there are nu
merous public entertainments — con
certs, lectures, amateur theatricals, 
where the audiences are like one large 
family gathering, und for the Idle eve
nings we have the Inevitable moving 
picture house. We ure 32 minutes 
from the subway station at Hraud 

| Central, the heart of the club and 
| amusement district of New Y’ork. We 
get trains In or out every few minutes 

. during the busy hours—less frequent- 
!y hut still sufficient ut other times, 

j The rent which wc pay to ourselves as 
| landlord (and we insist upon puylng 
ourselves 15 per cent net on our cash 

1 Invested) Is less thun one-half of what 
j we would pay for the same living 
space In the city, in addition to which 
wc have light, air, space and thnt free
dom which money cannot purchase in 
Ihe city.

DULUTH SUBURB IS A MODEL
Carefully Planned and Laid Out, It 

Furnishes an Object Lesson for 
Other Communities.

In Morgan Uurk, n suburb of Duluth, 
owned and operated hy a subsidiary of 
the United States Steel cor[>orutlon for 
the use and benefit of employees, the 
government hus found food for reflec
tion with respect to town planning and 
housing. It Is analyzed by Leifur Mag- 
nusson, a housing expert of the bureau 
of labor statistics, in the bureau’s 
monthly review, wherein Morgun Uurk 
Is described as “an example of a mod
ern Industrial suburb intended to serve 
as a nucleus of a permanent Industry." 
“ It hus been developed,” It seems, “ lr 
an orderly and systematic manner 
town-planning principles huve be«M ob
served In Its layout, educational and 
recreational facilities huve been pro
vided. and houses of a permunont und 
substantial character erected.”

The latter. Indeed, are of concrete, 
though variety has been secured and 
the usual monotony of company towns 
avoided. There Is more than the av
erage range In the number of rooms 
and character of dwellings provided Id 
the different designs In order that botb 
high and low puld lubor may be ac
commodated.

In addition to the variety of houses 
to meet nil purses there ure bourdlnf 
houses for the unmarried employees 
Also, the tuklug of roomers and board
ers In private fumllles Is permitted tc 
a limited extent. No land or houses 
have been sold, the title to the wholf 
towuslte remaining in a housing and 
maintenance company organized foi 
the purpose. Special blocks have beer 
set aside for business purposes, us well 
as for recreutlon and pnrks, and a 
block hns been given by Duluth for a 
school site.

Landscape Gardener Needed.
There Is agitation la many cities for 

public landscape gardener to co-oper 
ate with the county surveyors in set
ting out trees and shrubbery, luyln* 
out fertile gardens, giving Informutloc 
to gardeners and tree growers, fight
ing Insects, securing black dirt, forest 
mold, fertilizer and good seeds.

The average yard Is a Jumbled-uj 
mess. A shade tree Is often stuck to 
(he center of the back yard. This 
ruins all prospects for a vegetable gar 
den. Fruit trees should be given al 
leust the back yard In preference t< 
the front yard.

People don’t know Jnat what they 
want when they do lay out tb3 back 
yard; hence they ought to have th« 
services of a public landscape garden
er. The side and front yard la ever 
worse.

Liberty Garden.
War gardens are now celled Libert) 

gardens, a more fitting term. Libert) 
Is freedom, and a good garden meant 
liberation from store vegetables, th« 
free use of fresh food right from th< 
garden, easily worth double the prtci 
of store stuff to a particular person 
Work In the garden means freedom It 
Ood’s sunlight and pure air. Plenty 
of trash vegetables and exercise In th« 
open air mean freedom from disease 
end the necessary toll Insure*, sound 
refreshing sleep. If a garden la • 
good garden, surely ft la e Libert) 
garden. without consideration of th. 
food U may sere te sand to thooa wb> 
an  giving their all tor liberty*

DAIRY COWS BRING SUCCESS
Prosperity Follows Closely In tha 

Wake of th# Boll Weevil In 
Southern Communities.

(Prepaied by the United States Depart* 
meat of Agri-julture.)

The story of how the dairy cow 
came to the rescue of a section of 
southern Mississippi which hud he* 
come badly in debt and greatly dis
couraged by unsuccessful attempts to 
grow cotton after the arrival of the 
devastating boll weevil Is told by 
dairy specialists of the United States 
department of agriculture.

F’or tnuny years the section men
tioned had continued to grow cotton. 
The boll weevil reached the district In 
1908 and began to show Its effects the 
following year. The yeur In which' 
the weevil appeared, the community 
(iroduced 31.812 hales of cotton, but 
the next year receipts fell to 18,178 
hales. In 1910 the crop was 8.2A2, 
und In 1911 only 3,108. The farmers 
continued to grow cotton In hopes that 
the weevil would leave their section, 
hut their efforts gave less and less 
promise. They could uo longer bor
row money on the prospective cotton 
crop and were forced to mortgage their 
furms to the limit

F'lually the decline In the rural ’dis
tricts wus reflected in the nearby city. 
A cotton and w-iMilen mill gave up op
eration*. Everywhere business was 
affected, und the whole region faced 
financial ruin. The business men. be
came thoroughly aroused to the situa
tion ami begun advocating the produc
tion of other crops In place of cotton. 
Through their efforts, the farmers- at
tempted to grow |M>anuts. cane, melons, 
sweet potatoes and other crops, »hut 
because the soil had become depleted 
In fertility und on account of luck of 
experience In producing aud market
ing the new crops, these attempts 
proved to tie a failure. There wege a 
few ruzorlmck hogs In the county, but 
little corn on which to fatten them. 
There were also a few scrub cows, 
which led some enterprising citizens 
to believe thut the dulry industry could 
t>e developed, and as u result a local 
creamery wus built at a cost of 87,500. 
It failed, however within a year, und 
although a second effort was made to 
sturt It the result was the same.

At this Juncture the United States 
department of agriculture and the 
State Agriculture college became In
terested In the problem and a 0ulry 
specialist was sent to the community. 
After making a thorough study of 
local problems, he Interested many of 
the farmers In the growing of such 
crops as would furnish feed for dairy 
cows. Legumes and corn were tho 
crops best adapted to support the 
dairy cow as well as to build up the 
soli and keep It clean of weeds. lie  
succeeded, after some opposition. In 
getting 15 silos built before the end 
of the first summer. He arranged 
meetings und eumpnlgn* on dairy sub
jects. He encouraged farmers to

Cows and Calves of Good Stock.

weigh and test the milk from each 
cow once a month, and In this way 
they were enabled to weed out the un
profitable anliuuls. The creamery was 
reopened, and by proper management 
and an Increased supply of milk from 
the community the uttempt proved to 
be very successful. Mnny farmer cot
ton growers became full-fledged dairy
men and are now- ranking a greater 
profit than they ever had made. Th* 
business men in the town are becom
ing enthusiastic, and local banker^ 
though skeptical at first, are now sup
porting the movement and are provid
ing funds for the purchase of better 
dairy cattle.

The work of Improvement In the 
community hus spread to nearby sec
tions of the stats. Other creameries 
have been established, and from this 
beginning, the publication saya, tike 
dairy cow has gradually won her way 
to prominence In the section where 
"King Cotton” had ruled for years.

e of Animals 
Heavy Demand 

Made

"Don’t give up 
count of the efficiency 
production the dairy < 
upon more and 
tluuoa. and the
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They Fight With Their
Whole Souls

You are reading every day of our boys over 
there—of Pershing's divisions charging into the 
blasting fire of the Boche trenches; of small de
tachments smashing their way from house to house 
through ruined villages; of single handed deeds of 
sacrifice and valor.

One thought, one impulse only fills their souls— 
to fight and keep on fighting, until the war is won. 
They know that all America is back of them; they 
know that they can count on us at home to send 
them all the guns and supplies they need to win.

There is only one way we can do it. All of us 
must work and save and buy Liberty Bonds, with 
our whole souls, the way our boys are fighting over 
there!

No less will win. There is no other way to pro
vide the money the Government must have. No 
other standard can make the Fourth Liberty Loan 
a success.

Lend the way they fight--
Buy Bonds to your utmost

This Space is Contributed to the winning of the War by

THE BAIRD STAR

ADMIRAL LOCALS.

Sept. 23. — Haven’t seen anything 
from here in some time, ao will try 
to give you a few of the happenings 

J. R. Black and family and Misses 
Gladys Kaetham and Madge Ku
banka of Baird, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with relatives here 

Mrs. O. K, Higgins, son and 
daughter, \\ illie and Isabel were 
guests of relatives at Turkey Greek 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Pearce and son, 
Jodie, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Winters 
of Baird.

Lon Martin, M. F. Justice and 
Joe Higgins went to Cross Plains

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: “ For quite 

a long while I suffered with stomacn trouble. 1 would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable t$ste in my mouth. If I ate anything with 
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have 
regular sick headache. I bad used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. 1 found they were 
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

Our Motto; “  ’tie
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Buck-Draught
Saturday with cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Boen and 
daughter, Mrs. Grover Miller of 
Rowden, spent Saturday with Mrs. 
Mattie Black.

Mrs. Klmer Street and children of 
Baud, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs, San.
ders.

Krnest and Willie Higgins, Char, 
ley Walker and Tom Hawk attended 
a party at Turkey Creek Saturday 
night.

J. J. Price and wife of Baird 
were the guests of R. J. Harris 
Sunday.

Mrs. John Walker spent last week 
with her son, Monroe Walker, who 
lives out north of Baird.

Miss Rucy McClendon left Inst 
week for Mineral Wells where she 
goes to work.

F. L, Walker and family of Baird \ 
spent Suuday with l !ncle Jack East 
bam and family.

Guess I had better stop for this

recommended very highly, so began to use it. It cured 
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best 
liver medicine made. 1 do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more.”  Black-Draught acts on 
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys
tem. This medicine should be in every household for 
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight. You will feel fresh to
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

O N E  C E N T  A  D O S E on>

THE MAN WHO
"Bags at the Knees’ neglects his true Personality.

Let iib keep the “ Bag” out and
class you with the caretaking dresser >

CLEANING A N D  PRESSING
A ll Work Guaranteed Phone 2f>3 and we will call

Roy D. Williams, •The Tailor’’
time or 1 will tell too nnieb news, 

“ Weeping Willow,’’
D R A U G H O N ’S

Bronchial Trouble.

Mrs. A. K. Sidenberder, Ind., 
states “ For an attack of bronchial 
trouble which usually assails me in 
the spring 1 find Chamberlain's 

i Cough Refbedy the only thing that 
gives me relief. After using it for 
a few dayB all signs of bronchial 
trouble disappears.” For sale by 
ail druggist.

ABIL.K1YK, TEXAS
Only well-known Business Oolleio In W-t Tot
hs. Thousands of firms nearer our Eml'loy- 
raeat Doi>artment Uinn any other. Mmj ■v-l*> k 
•ontraot .narant. e» i»-sitIon ('at il cuo FRr’.F

SPIRELLA CORSETS

I have my new Fall samples 
and will be glad to show you same I 
and take your measure for a Spirella ! 
the best uiade.to- measure corset to | 
be had. Phone me and I will gladly 
• all to take your order

Mrs. J. R. Price, Phone 6

i t h y p t o i t
X V  G L A S S E S
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

Fit by

C. E. Walker

Plumbing and 
Tin Work

Gas Stoves. Gas Fittings, 
Gas L.amps, Bath Tubs, 
Flues and Tanks. Work  
given prompt and careful 
attention.

P. D. Gilliland

Sincere Gratitude.

Mrs. William Bell, Logunsport, 
Ind., writes: “ I deem it my duty
to express my gratitude for the good 
Chamberlain's Colic ami Diarrhoea 
Remedy did me when L had a severe 
at ack of diarrhoea thre yearn ago. 
It was the only medicine that re. 
lieved me,” For sale by all drug- 
gist.

the Optician who stays here 1 
365 days in each year,

With Holmes Drug Co. i

VV x
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M agaz in e  Money

E. C. Fulton's
BARBER SHOP

Hair Cut, Hoc. Shampoo, Hoc.
Massage, 3’>c. ■'ingoing, .*flc.
Shave. 15c. Hath. 26c.

Tonics 15c and 25c 
HOT AND COLD BATHS 

Laundry Basket femes Wednes
day and returns uturdny. We
solicit your tra e. hirst-class 
work and cordial treatment to all

WHEN A SOLDIER HAS NOT BEEN 
HEARD FROM.

When a soldier lias not been beard 
from for three months or more it is 
natural that bis family should lit gin 

j I to worry about him. The Bureau 
I I  of Communications will be glad to 

look him up for you. \ m mat 
write to Washington direct on such

! i  matter idijfiMiDg U . lc <
Jr., Bureau of Communications, 
Red Cross, Washington, D. C. 
When a Red Cross Chapter writes 
the Bureau of Communications lie | 
sure to give the name and address of 
the father, mother, wife or other 
near relatives making the complaint.

\ou ran git nro»v ouffarlnM for ill* vtint 
in ry it  tho s.inr maii.tlr.et for 
money by ordering your fnafi/irx? tib- 
•rr’ pfkn* from me. D elnf a. «uh«rr*p- 
tlun iipectAliet. I will sh -vr ym\ how to 
a*w a third or more of your tnarntie 
nv»ne: A card or 'ithono call Lrloffi
to youir sort ire nt ore..

Miss John Giiliiand
Phona f> c/ 8

City Bakery
We can furnish you 

the very best Bread. 
Rolls, etc. \. e use the 
best the market affords

0. NlfSCHKE, Prop.

Can Now Eat and Sleep in Comfort.

If troubled with indigestion or 
sleeplessness you should rand what 
Mias Agnes Turner, Chicago, III ,

I has to say: “ Overwork, irregular
meals and carelessneg regarding the 

| ordinary rules of health, gradually 
I underminded it until last fall I be
came a wreck of my former self. I 
suffered from contibual headache, 
was unable to digest my food, which

went to sleep. 1 heard of Chamber
lain’s Tablets and found such relief 
after taking them that I kept up the 
treatment for nearly two months. 
They cleansed my stomach, invigo. 
lated my system, and since that I 
time I can eat and sleep in comfort.
I am entirely well.” For sale by all 
druggist.

|PROFESSION. L CARDS?

See our line of school urfplies the 
largest ever shown fnilaird,

42-2t tltwrabers Bros.

R. G. POWELL
Physic an and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas A Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. Res. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

A Beautiful Woman.

Do you know that a beautiful wo- 
, seemed to lay ss a' dead weight on J roan always has a good digestion? 
my stomach. 1 was very constipat-i 1/your digestion is faulty, eat light. I
ed and my complexion becam e dark, t ly of meats, and take an occasional! V. E. HILL

I yellow and muddy as I felt. Bleep ; dose of Chamberlain s Tablets to DENTIST
leasness was added to my misery, anil| slreugh'eoed your digestion. Price Office 1 p-stairs, ( ook.

I I would awake as tired as when 1J2&C. For sale by all druggists. Baird. Texas

c
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Building

A STORE
Exceptional Va 

some attractive pric 
vestigate these pric 
salers and jobbers.

In addition to our large a: 
Men’s, W om en’s and Childrer 
other staple and reptuable lin

'Stores at Baird, Clyde. Cross Plains and Denton

MARRIED.

Married at the home of the brides 
parents in Oklahoma City, Sept. 21, 
1918, Mr. Jim 0 Shields and Miss 
Verna Mae Jones. They will make 
their home in Baird where Mr. 
O'Shields has a position with the T. 
&  P. tty. Co, xxx

BAIRD BOOSTERS’’

COTTON REPORT.

There were 429 bales of cotton 
ginned in Callahan County prior to 
Sept. 25tb, 1918, compared with 
2,145 bales ginned prior to Sept. 25, 
1917.

S. K. Webb, Agt.

Another one of the leading Oil 
and Gas Journals have sent their 
representative to Baird to obtain 
permission to publish the Dawkins 
Oil Region article. They expect to 
run the article ih full, including the 
map in their next week’s issue. This 
Journal has several thousand sub- 

i slrihers which njeaus still wider pub
licity for Callahan County and Baird 
T he Buird Boosters do boost Baird I

LINEN FOR RED CROSS

I

J
WANTED— A buyer for:

1 Surry.
1 Wagon,
1 Stamp Puller.
1 Bunch barns and sheds. 

iSee F. K. Alvord, 45 4tp.

I

Mrs. F. S. Bell requests us to an. 1 
uounce that on account of so much 

I sickness they have not received the 
I full quota of linens for the Red 
Cross and the box will be held open 
until next Tuesday, Oct. 15th so i 
that those who will can contribute to 
this. They luck sheets and a few 
hath towels.

'T- »  ■-»—-r—« ,  »•

ONE TON TRUCK
$ 608.73

DELIVERED

We carry a full line of genuine 
Ford Parts

Repairing of all kind
Also Handle Supplies. Ford Repairing

HARRY BERRY

1
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